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Five-year graduation rate reaches high 
BY LEAH CO'\\\AY highest it has been Sill<:<..' 1992. he sa1d ~cars . 

Although the Ulli\Crsit) ·, annual 
student retention study di ... pla) s an 
increase in student graduation rates, the 
number of studenh takmg fi, e years to 
graduate c!Jmbcd to a new h1gh "1th the 
freshmen class of 1999. 

Trushc11n ~a1d the :-tud~ a!-,o ,ho\\ s 
unin:rsJt:-. students of di\ er-,e cthnicJtJes 
ha\ e h1gher graduatwn rates as ~.-om
pared to other schoob 

"Our graduation rates are consider
ably strong for Hispanics and Afncan 
Amencans:· he sa1d. 

"The sp·mg semester is hard.:r [to 
get cour. .:s] because there are more <.tu
dents:· he said . •·Jn the fall there arc no 
gr:JduJtmg scn10rs 111 the mi:-;., Jnd fresh
men ha'.: ,!I read~ reg1stercd in the ~um
mcr 

at least four. and some of them were 
huge classes." 

Gah m sa1d getting the classe~ he 
wanted ''as easier during his fre hmen 
year. 

Ho" e\ er, Di~1artllc sa1d this 
semeqer d1d not stand out as bemg 
unusual!} harder to get clas-es. 

\1any students also begin freshmen 
) ear undeclared. wh1ch could rc ult in a 
fifth year. Trushe1m said. 

o partlcu!Jr m:lJOr can he pm
pomted as the hard.:st to schedule class
es for. DJ:'\lartll.: ;.;.ud 

ome popular course JncludnH! 

Dale Trushe1m. associate director 
of the Oflicc of lnstJtutJOnal Research 
and Planning. said the ti\t'-) ear gradua
tiOn rate. \\IHch \\Ill affect 74 percent of 
the entering dass of 1999. usual!; 
grows each year. 

The purpose ot' the stud~ 1s tn 
detcnmnc a college·, succes' 111 

advancmg students to the graduatwn 
lc\Cl. 

SeniOr '-,o.;an Gal\'ln. a political ,cJ
ence ma1or. "as surpnsed Ill find he hnd 
on!) been enrolled 1n t\\·o of the fi, c 
c!Jss~s he had registered for. A number 
of other sen1ors he kno" s d1d not 
rcccl\ c the1r requested courses. he sa1d. 

Pnor expenence shows it 1s likel) 
that students "1ll resol\e schedulmg 
problems b) the end of the drop add 
penod. he a1d. 

Oral CommunJ~atJon 111 Bu-,me,, :Jnd 
lntroducuon to Perfom1ancc ar~ t) pi~:Jl-
1~ dJrficult to get into. 

Trushcun s;.~Jd that th.: r.:tcntwn 
rate· change s!Jghtlv from \l!aJ to W:Jr. 
but he do:~ not~ c-..pect thc;n to ~hangc 
dramat1call~ from th.:1r curr.:nt le' d 

The number of people gmduatmg 
from the freshmen class of 19lJ9 1s the 

Joseph 0L\1artlle. un1\ erslt) rcgJ;.
trar. sa1d he ''as not sure if a\ ailabilit) 
of courses 1mpacts the number of stu
dents graduating 111 fj, e rather than four 

"I can't bc!JC\e second semester of 
sen1or year. I couldn't get the cla~ses I 
wanted:· he said. "I thought I \\ ould get 

Both D1 1amle and Tru heim also 
said students changing their major once 
or multiple t1mcs could be a reason for 
more students falling a year behmd. 

Newark 
to vote on 
PATRIOT 
Act protest 

BY \'~;ORE\\ .-\\ISLER 

The :--.:cw:Jrk Cllv Coun~il will 'otc on a rcsolu
llon to oppose the PATRIOT Act at 1ts Jan. 26 meet
ing. 

5 ·ott St.:\ ens. director of the unJ\ crsit\ English 
L ngu ... •c Institute. said the r.:solutJon ts j form of 
pnltest.-nut a request for repeal 

.. Federal Ia\\ always trumps local law." he s:JJd. 
"so the unJ\erslt) ,,·ould :-.till be required to foliO\\ the 
guidelmcs set forth · b\ the PATRIOT Act and the 
Department of Ho mcl:tnd Security. 

.. Ho\\ C\ er. 1t 'ends a strong message bad, to 
\\'ashington:' - -

The P.\fRIOT Act was 1nslltuted in the aftermath 
of the 5cpt I I. 200 I tcJTorist attad .. s to enhance the 
gO\ ernment's ability to monitor and control the 
amount llf people entering and l.:a\ ing the country. 
Stc\ .:n~ sa1d 

"It dues create a kind of Orwellian socJety."· he 
said. 

Conrado (,cmpesa\\, \ice provost for academic 
programs and planning. saJd the llllJYersity is reqlllrcd 
to register all foreign students in the Student and 
bxhangc Visitor ln!:Om1ation S\stem. o student can 
be £1\en a \!Sa\\ ithout bemg registered. 

Ste\·ens said the act panicularly pertains to the 
um,·crslt) because of the number of forc1gn students 
who are bcmg dctcJTed b} the new security measures. 
he said. Institutions such as Ohio State Uni' ersin., 

_ Duke Universit\ and Georgetown Universit\ ha,·e all 
released infonn.ation mdicatmg this decline: 

"The potential imp:Jct c-ould be detrimental. .. 
Ste\ ens said. "Our whole economic and scientific 
mfrastructure is at risk and what will be insecure 1s 
our leadership 111 a global ·etting." 

However. not e\·ery one is as skeptical of the 
effects of the PATRIOT Act. 

'\largaret Aitken. press secretary to Sen. Joseph 
R. Biden. Jr.. D-Dcl .. said the senator will consider 
the complamt;, of h1s constituents. but cons1ders the 
act 1mportant to Amencan~. 

"Senator Biden supp011s the PATRIOT Act pri
manly because he thinks local Ia\\ enforcement 
should be gi\en th.: n.:cessan tools to fight terror
ism," she sa1d. "His concern i's not with tl;e law. but 
1ts lmplcmcntatJon ... 

The senator belie,·es the Justice Department has 
become too O\ erreachmg and must be made more 
candid with the Americat1 people. Aitken said. 

Councilwoman Chnstine Rewa. 6th District. said 
the meeting will be intense because of the strong sup
port on both s1des of the issue. 

"Because the resolution i. an issue of great con
cem and 1s open to the public:· she said, "I expect we 
arc gomg to have a li\ ely debate ... 

Steve Hegedus. a member of the Newark coali 
tiOn that developed the resolution. said although the 
coalition did not adopt a more e:-;.treme request for 
repeal, 11 1s a powerful statement based on three main 
concems. 

"The act creates a categon called domestic tcr
ronsm. b) \\ hich anyone \\ ho speaks out against the 
go,emmcnt could be seen as a terrorist." he sa1d. 

e\\ ark relies heavily on mternational students ., 
scholars and teachers. and businesses that ma) be 
affected b\ the act. Hegedus sa1d. 

The th1rd reason the coalition opposes the act is 
because 1t constitutes an unfounded mandate b\ the 
government to local Ia\\ enforcement. he a[d. It 
essentiall) requires local Ia\\ enforcement to CO\ cr 
the tab on Ill\ estigations pertammg to domestic tcr
ronsm. 

''Although the weakest of three arguments," 
Hegedus said. "th1s is the one city politicians take 
verv serious!\ because of 1ts effect on local Ia'' 
enforcement. .: 

The coallt10n. he sa1d. 1s compn ed of uni\ crsJt) 
students. local Citizens and organJ7atJons and relies 
on individuals to call the1r local rcprcsentatiYcs in 
support of thi rcsolutJon. 

International 
leaders attend 
UD program 

B\ KELL\ \ICHl GH 
SJ Ill£'., 

The uni\ ersll) 1s current!: hostmg a group of u·tc'T.ltlOn
al scholars and lead.:rs. part1C1patmg 111 the fn -w cck 
Fulbnght American Studies Institute. 

Richard Ta)lor. d1rector of th.: lnslJtutc forth.: l S. 'tate 
Department. smd th1s IS the second time the Ulll\ r. 11~ hcb 

been . elected to host the program 
Sponsored b; the State Dcpartmenr. the program fo .. u ·c, 

on gi,·ing fore1gn leaders and acad.:m1cs an 111s1ght mto the 
formula1J0n of Amencan forei?n p,~IJ .. ·: 111 thl' era of global
Ization. he sa1d 

Sean Cox. assocwte d1re~tor of mtcrnatHmal pro.:: rams at 
the Center for International Studies. said the lllll\ CNl) ppllcd 
to hold the mst1tutc through an open ..:ompctitwn 

Mark \filler. a political ~Llt.n~c profc~~or 111 dtargc of 
organizing the curnculum. descnbed the application proce~ . :h 

a "load of work ... but he sa1d 1t garnered th.: Ul11\ crqt~ :J 
S200.000 grant. 

The Institute IS compn~cd of a 'cnes of ~emmars and 
excursiOns to go' ernment o 'Tice~ tll help th.: partJeJpanh 
examine the m) riad f:Jctors th:H mtluencc Cnncd States poi!
C\ m:Jkm!!. he sa1d. 

. Um;erslt~ facult) teach I!\ era I of the 'cmmJr,. \\ h1ch 
arc held on campus. 

Taylor sa1d the In ·tJtutc · s purpos.: I'> to fost.:r ,J mutu,J! 
understandmg bet\\ een the L nlted St:Jt6 :Jnd other nations. 
using the scholars as ambassadors 

The pr9gram strl\ cs to g1' c for.:1gn a~adcm1es n.:w. first
h:Jnd knO\\ ledge about the Cn1ted tate' that th.:) "ill dJ"em
inate to the1r students :Jnd colleagues. he smd. 

"A t) pica! scltOiar. .. Co.\. sa1d. "is a mid-~:.~r.:cr academ1c 
in their thirties . 

Ten of the current scholars arc professor, 111 their home 
countries.·· 
For near!) all of the partJCJpanh. th1s 1s the1r !irst '1s11 to the 
United tales. 

Ta\ lor sa1d. although some scholars ha' c tra\ eled abroad 
before.' the program sc~ks scholars "ho would othem 1sc llllt 
ha,·e a chance to , ·isit the l.Jn1ted State;,. 

"Ideally, we ·tn\ e to find cand1dat.:s \\ ho haw mm1m:JI 
experience with the u.s.:· Ta) lor S:Jid 

Mi ller described the partiCipants a-, "engagmg people." 
and agrees on the importance of gl\ mg future forc1gn leaders 

sec Ft:LBRIGHT page A4 

Four named professorships awarded 
BY ALIZ..\ ISRAEL 

( v illi '"l ltfl lt: Edito r 

Four uniYerslt) facult) members were 
appomtcd to named professorships. effectJ\e Jan. 
I . The chosen professors arc \1ar) Doz1er. 
Debra Hes:. "loms. Babatunde A. Ogunna1kc and 
Robc11a i-.1. Golmkoff. 

Dan R1ch. tum crsit) pro' ost. st:Jted in an e 
mail me ·sage that named professorships are 
a\\ arded to faculty. "ith documented records of 
supenor ac~omphshments m teachmg. scholar
ship and sen ICC. 

De:Jns of spec1fic college · recommend their 
facult> members after a rene\\ of each candi
date ·s· ach1e' em ems and contnbutions. he said. 
and the appomtments are ultimate!) dec1ded by 
the president and prO\ ost of the umvenl). 

.. amed professors fulfill the same set of 
teaching. research. and sen 1ce responsJbdHJes as 
other facull) ." R1ch s31d. "The appointment rec
ognizes the hu:d1 le\ el of ach1e' ement of the fac
ult) member 1~ fulfilling the~e rcsponsJbil!tJes ... 

.\lar: Do71cr. a facult:- member 111 the depart
ment of psychology s1nce !993 and the research 
d1rector of the unJ\ er ·ity ·s Early Learnmg Center, 
was named the Am: E. du Pont ChaJn,·oman 111 

Child De\clopmcnt. 

The posJtJon recognizes her intemationally 
acclauned research on earl) childhood experience 
and on disruptions in foster care. he aid. 

Her research recently earned a S 1.5 mi ll ion 
grant from the atJOnallnstJtute of Mental Health 
to stud) the .:ffect1veness of foster-parent training 
programs. 

This ·rudy will take place at the ELC. 
DoZier said the purpose of this expioration is 

to assess whether these programs affect short and 
long-term child and parent outcomes. including 
children ·s atta~hment to caregi' ers and their rela
uonshlp "ith peers. 

Her professional goals have been enhanced 
smce her recent appointment to the professorship. 

"One goal is to help launch the new ELC as 
an mtegrated sen·ices, research and training faci l
lt) that will pro,·ide childcare for about 220 chil
dren.'· he SaJd. "The ELC will provide state of 
the art childcare. a laboratory for de\ elopmental 
research and a training site for · tudents and facul
t) ... 

R1ch said Debra Hess Norris. a profe sor m 
the department of art conserYation since 2003. 
\\':JS named the Henry FranC IS du Pont 
Chain\'oman in Fine Arts becau e of her ach ieve
ments 111 the field of photographic preservation. 

"She has influenced the wa). photogmphic 
collections are con sen cd and preserved m 
America and throughout the world ... he said. 

. orris. who is abo the d1rector of the 
Winterthur l.Jni,·ersll) Graduate Program m An 
Consen ation. sa1d she att.:nded the Ulll\ crs1l) for 
her undergraduate and graduate degrees and cur
rently teaches at both Je, eb. 

She said the most enrichmg p:lrt of tcachmg 
i the exchange of cxpencncc. and mformJtlon. 

·' I find that I learn tremendous amounts when 
1 teach,'. Norris saJd ... and I love to try to mst1ll 
excitement about con ·en at1on :Jnd photographs:· 

She anticipates mcrcased support for her 
re earch and scholarship m th.: field of photo
graphic con en au on as a result of her professor
ship. 

"l look fon\'ard to the possibility of tcachmg 
short \vorkshops :Jnd semmars m photogr:Jph1c 
consen auon intematJOnall:-: · "lorris said . "[:\ 
wel l as] consultmg on the pre en auon of photo
graphic collections 111 museum~. hbran.:~ and 
archives in Third World countne~ "here preser
vation need and challenges arc Immense ... 

Norri said her expcnence prior to her pro
fes orship includes consu ltatiOn regardmg the 
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State of Union reactions mixed 
BY BROOK PATTERSO ' 

\clllonal State \'e>n Editor 

President George W. Bu h gave the State 
of the Union address before Congress and the 
nation Tue day night. focusing on the war on 
terror. Iraq. the economy. health care. same
sex marriages and faith-based initiati\eS. 

Reactions from Congress varied, with 
Democrat till unhappy with the president's 
performance in office and Republicans 
approving of hi plan . 

Sen. Thomas R. Carper. D-Del .. said the 
pre ident's speech was similar to addresses 
made in previous years. 

"Like other State of the Union Addresses. 
tonight we listened to the president spell out a 
host of spending and tax cut initiatives he'd 
like to ee passed in this e lection year,'' he 
~aid. "But we've yet to see this administration 
set priorities when it come to the federal 
budget. 

"Instead. they continue to say that 
'deficits don ' t matter.· I disagree." 

Rep. Michael . Castle. R-Del.. said he 
was happy with the president's speech and 
many of the issues he addressed uch as the 
emphasis on employment and the econom). 
health care, the war on terror and homeland 
security. 

"I am pleased to see the President's 
emphasis on employment. I am pleased to see 
the President focused on improving acces to 
health care," he aid. "I hare his commitment 
in helping Iraq tran ition towards sovereignty 
this year." 

The president praised America's en·Jce
men and women for their efforts in making 
America more secure. 

Law enforcement personnel along with 
members of the Homeland Security 
Department were recognized for prO\ iding 
protection for America as well. 

ln the televised speech. Bush said ·•Ja\\ 
enforcement personnel and intelligence offi
cer are tracking terrOJists threats, analysts are 
examining airline pa"sengers list ; the men 
and women of out new Homeland Security 
Department are patrolling our coasts and bor
ders. And their vigilance is protecting 
America." 

Congress wa also acknowledged for the 
changes made to public schools and for their 
pre cription drug plan for senior citizens who 
are covered under Medicare. 

Americans were urged b) the pres1dent to 
mo\'C on with the changes or they will be held 
back by "old policies and old divisions." 

Amencans were assured that. because of 
their mput and efforts. the state of the union is 
··confident and strong.'' 

The pre ident stressed the importance of 
the contro\ er~ial PATRIOT Act. which gi\·es 
federal Ia\\ enforcement the ability to share 
informatiOn more easll) and track terrorists 
\\ith the intent of breaking up particular cells. 

''\\'e must continue to gl\ e homeland 
security and Ia\\ enforcement personnel e\·ery 
tool the\ need to defend us.'' Bush said. 

In ·Iraq. he said, there IS a need for an 
emphasis on worl-.ing \\ 1th the Iraqi 
Govemmg Coum.:Jl to form a bill of rights. 

Bush said he expects the Iraqi people to 
have complete sovereignty by summer. 

'·We are working with Iraqis and the 
United ations to prepare for a transition to 
full Iraqi sovereignty by the end of June," he 
aid. 

The president told Congres he will be 
sending a propo al asking for the budget of the 
National Endowment for Democracy to be 
doubled. 

With the increa ed budget, Bush said. he 
plans to focus on the development of free elec
tions, free markets, free press and free labor 
unions in Middle Ea tern countries. 

Although 2.4 million jobs have been lost 
since the president took office, Bush lauded 
the tax cuts that \\·ere implemented during his 
administration. 

Bush said ne\\' home construction is the 
highest in 20 years, home ownership rates are 
at a high. manufacturing actJ\ ity is high and 
export are growing. Low inflation and inter
est rates were also mentioned. 

"America ·s growing economy is also a 
changing economy,' ' he said. "As technolog) 
transforms the \YaY almost e\·ery job is done. 
Amenca becomes more producti\e, and work
ers need new skills. 

"Much of our job grm\th will be found 1n 
high-skilled field like health care and 
bi~technology. So we must respond by help
ing more American gain the skills to find 
good jobs in our economy.·· 

\Vith the launch of the o Child Left 
Behind Act. Bush said he will not give up on 
any child and will require higher standards in 
schools. regular te ting and reports of stu
dems' progress to parents. 

A program called Jobs for the 21st 
Century. which promises to provide tutoring 
to middle and high school students, expand 
Advanced Placement prO_!,'Tams in lower 
income schools and employ professionals in 
the math and sc1ence tields by havmg them 
teach part-time in high schools was proposed. 

"I propose larger Pell Grants for students 
who prepare for college with demanding 
courses in high school," he said. 

Bush also proposed there be increased 
support for community colleges so Americans 
can be properly trained for jobs in industries 
that are offering the most jobs. 

Th~ president urged Congress to make 
his large ta"< cuts a permanent pat1 of U.S. tax 
code. 

Unless Congress acts soon, Bush said. 
many of the tax "i-eductions Congress passed 
will go back up, which he claimed will be 
detrimental to job growth and the economy. 

Bush also discussed the recently pro
posed temporary worker program, which 
matches foreign workers with American 
employer when no Americans are available 
to fill the jobs. 

Bush defended the plan and said it would 
help the economy and protect the nation by 
allowing law enforcement and border patrol to 
concentrate on the most critical threats to 
national secwity. 

The costs of health care are too high, he 
said, and the need for Congress to work with 

the admini tration to control the cost and al o 
extend modem medicine benefit to e\·ery cit
izen was stressed. 

Bush's said his goal is to provide every 
American with the ability to afford the best 
private health care co\erage to fit individual 
needs. 

In order to make health insurance afford
able, he said, Congress has to tackle the rising 
cost of health care and allow mall busmes -
es to a lign and negotiate lower in urance rates. 

"A government-run health care sy tern is 
the wrong prescription," Bush said. "By keep
ing co ts under control, expanding access, and 
helping more Americans afford coverage, we 
will presen·e the system of private medicine 
that makes America· health care the best m 
the world." 

The A soc1ation Health Plans. he sa1d. 
\\ill aid low income Americans by giving 
them a ta"< credit that will allow many to buy 
basic health insurance. 

Computerized health record will cut 
down on medical mistake ·. reduce co t and 
improve the overall care of patients. Bush 
smd. 

The president also urged an end to ''hat 
he called ··frivolou ·· medJcallaw ·uits m order 
to protect doctor-patient relations. 

Americans who ubscnbe to catastrophic 
health care coverage will be allowed to deduct 
I 00 percent of premiums from their income 
taxes. he said. 

Bush ad\ocated doubling the funding for 
abstinence programs. \\ hich he hopes will aid 

. in ending the rise of sexuall] transmitted dis
eases among teenager ·. 

"I propose a gras roots campaign to help 
inform families about these medical risks," he 
said. 

The president supported the Defense of 
Marriage Act. which was signed into legisla
tion by President Clinton and asserts that mar
riage is between a man and a woman. 

'That tatute protects marriage under 
federal law as the union of a man and a 
woman. and declares that one state may not 
redefme marriage for other states," Bush said. 
alluding to recent state rulings that have 
moved to recognize marital rights between 
same-sex couples. 

The president addres ed religious chari
ties and announced that he has opened billions 
of dollars in grant money to benefit faith
based charities. 

Finally, Bush proposed a $300 million 
Pri oner Re-Entry Initiative over a four-year 
period that would expand job training and 
placement services, provide hou ing and 
would help newly released prisoners receive 
mentoring. 

"When the gates of prison open. the path 
ahead should lead to a better life," he said. 

Castle said it is no\\ up to Congress to 
turn the president's visions into a reality. 

"It will take hard work and some com
promise on the part of the Congress and the 
Administration to achieve these goals. but I 
am confident m our ability to set policies that 
reflect these improvements," he said. 

Security plan stirs controversy 
BY BJLL WILLIAMS 

Staff Reporter 

The U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security plans to 
tmplement a controversial air
port ecurity measure that will 
screen passengers before they 
board commercial flights. 

Amy von Walter. spoke -
woman for the Transportation 
Security Administration, said 
the TSA's Computer Assisted 
Passenger Prescreening pro
gram has been in the works for 
a whi le. 

"The purpose of the 
CAPPS 2 program is to verify 
passenger identity, .. she said . 
" It will decrease the delay for 
passengers and will decrease 
the number of passengers sub
jected to a secondary search." 

When a person makes an 
airline reservation , information 
mcluding name. address, tele
phone number and date of birth 
will be checked with commer
c ially available computer data
bases, she said. The pa senger 

will then be assigned a score 
regarding his or her level of 
threat. 

The program will in\·o lve 
all U.S. airports and domestic 
carriers. The government also 
reached an agreement with the 
European Union allowing pas
sengers aboard flights to the 
United States from Europe to 
be creened as part of the pro
gram. 
- Travelers from other coun
tries will not be a part of the 
CAPPS 2 prog ram , Walter 
said, but will still go through 
some form of screening. 

Larry Frankel. legislative 
director of the American Civil 
Liberties Union of 
Pennsyh ania. believes the pro
gram is an invasion of pri\ acy 
that will not be effective. 

'The CAPPS program will 
be ineffective." he said. " It 
also enta il s the go\ ernment 
collecting a ll sorts of personal 
infom1ation. It is definitely a 
privacy issue." 

Walter said the go\ern
ment is taking steps to ensure 
passenger confidentiality. 

" If a passenger presents no 
threat, their information will 
only be kept for several days 
before being discarded," she 
said. 

The Department of 
Homeland Security has 
appointed a chief privacy offi
cer, Nuala O'Connor Kelly, to 
make sure records are kept 
confidential, Walter said. 

Frankel sa id there are too 
many ways to get around the 
system for it to be completely 
effective. 

Someone who rna) present 
a threat will be allowed onto a 
plane becau e they have a pre
viously clean record, he said. 

"What prevents someone 
who has done nothing wrong 
before from getting angry and 
doing something?" Frankel 
said. 

People from certain coun
tries are not screened. he aid. 

and a terrorist who is actively 
trying to commit a crime will 
find a way around such securi
ty measures. 

··we should be checking 
a ll passengers and putting 
them through reasonable secu
rity procedures and not sin
gling them out based on race 
and nationality," Frankel said. 

The ne\\ security mea -
ures w ill also hurt U.S. rela
tions with other countries. he 
said. 

In re ponse to the new 
U .S. policy of fingerprinting 
and photographing a ll foreign 
tra\ elers. Frankel said. the 
go\·emment of Brazil recently 
began requiring American visi
tors to be fingerpnnted upon 
arrival. 

"This administrat ion has 
not worked well with other 
countries to fight terrori m ... 
he said. "The re-st of the world 
will re ·en t us. All it does is 
creates more anger toward the 
U.S .'' 

PENTAGON OFFICIALS ADMIT VNCERTAINTY THAT PILOT 
MISSILE DEFENSE PROGRAM WILL BE EFFECTI\'E 
WASHINGTO~ - The Pentagon·~ chief weapon te~ter said 

Wednesday that the Defen~e Department will not l-.nO\\ \\hether ib 
multibillion-dollar mi~sile defense system will be able to accomplish Jts 
mission when it becomes operational in Alaska in September. 

In a report to Congre s. Thomas P. Christ1e ~aid because of a limned 
testing schedule that has been hampered by engineenng ~etbacb ... it 1~ 
not clear what mi sion capabilit) will be demon~trated prior to initial 
defense operations:· 

The fledgling S)stem is to be based in Alaska. \>ith a ~econd compo
nent in California. and is intended to help protect agaimt a long-range 
missile attack from North Korea. 

After ) ears of debate O\ er the wisdom of building such a complex 
and expensive system. President George W. Bw,h \Owed earl) m hi~ 
term to have a system built before the end of his first term. 

Defense officiab maintain that it is better to start \vllh a rudimentary 
de fen . i\ e y tern than to ha\e none at all. The) ~ay that a contmumg 
series of tesb and upgrades will improve the capabilll) of the system. 
which is now being erected at Fort Greely. Alao.,J...a. and \ andenberg Air 
Force Base in Southern California. 

Critics eized on the report by the Pentagon's O\\n expert as the lat
est e\ idence that the deplo] ment decision is UJl\\o ise. 

Sen. Jack Reed . D-R.I.. a member of the Senate Armed enice~ 
Committee. said "we won't l-.nO\\ \\hat this S) stem can do. if an) thmg. 
This is a rather C\ ere indictment:· 

The system'. capabilities. he said. would be unproYen e'en if two 
flight teo.,ts scheduled to be held before September are succeso.,ful. 

John Isaacs. pre idem of Council for a Li \able World. an arms-con
trol group based in Wa~hmgton.D.C.. said the report i' .. essentwlly con
firmation that the deployment is e~sentiall) a sham. and that there\ no 
evidence it will work. It·~ a pol llical deplo) ment." 

The Pentagon is ~pendmg approximate!) S9 billion a )Car on \anou~ 
missile defense programs. Estimates of the final cost of the e\oh ing 
system rJnge from tens of billions to hundred' of bill tons of dollars. 

EXPERTS RECOM:\IEND FLAWED YOTI:\'G SYSTE:\t BE 
SH TDOWN 

WASHINGTON - A federal online \·ottng ')~tern for United tates 
military personnel and other citizens oYerseas Js fraught \\ith security 
ri ks and researchers suggest it should be shut dO\\ n before it Is imple
mented next month. 

Since the sys tem relie on the Internet and pero.,onal computers. \Oter 
privacy could be jeopardized and YOteo., could be altered b~ hacker~ or 
even terrori~t. - and could change the outcome of a ch,c race. the 
report released Wednesda) ~a1d. 

A vi Rubin. assoc1ate professor of computer sc1ence at John' Hopkins 
University and one of the report's authors. satd "computers \\ere not 
built to be \ oting booths. the) 're \ ulnaablc to all kinds of attack... ami 
viru es. 

The new Internet-based \Otmg system. wh1ch ts bemg administered 
b) the U.S. Department of Defense. 10., called the Secure Elcctromc 
Regi tration and Voting E.\pcriment. or SER\'E Up to 100.000 \Otero, 
who hail from 50 counties in se\ en ~tates arc e\pccted to use it to cao.,t 
ballots in this year·s pnmar) and general elections . 

Eventually. 6 million OYerseas 'oters from sen 1..:e members to stu
dents could be eligible to \ Ole thio., \\a\ . 

The intention i~ to make It easter for CltJLcns II\ ing O\ erseao., to ~ast 
absentee ballots for races in their home districts. 

Currently, people haYe to send a\\ay for paper ballots .md then \\ait 
for them to arri\e. a process somehmes marred b) unreliable fon:1gn 
postal sen ices. 

SERVE's rollout is e:\pected to be 111 place Ill time lor the important 
South Carolina primary Feb. 3. Desptte the cntJcisms identified b~ some 
members of a peer re\'Je\\ group commhsioned b) the Ddense 
Department. there are no plans to s[O\\ dlmn the process . 

Glenn E. Flood. a Defense spokeo.,man. s.ud "\\e respect \\hat they 
ha\·e done. They have excellent credentials ... but. "we plan to co11tinuc 
the program ... 

R. Michael Ah arez. a political sctence professor J t the CJlifornia 
Institute of Technolog) \\hO ~~charged\\ uh e\ aluatmg SER\'E. 'a1d the 
key to the program is the last word in ih title: E\pcnment . 

''It's meant to be an c'periment. Tt\ meant to be a comrolled eml
ronment:· he said. "It's gomg to pro\ 1de a lot of information on whether 
we can help enfranchise th1s group of\ oters w 1th the use of techno log) . 

"The criticism is welcome ... he sa1d ... That's \'-hat we e\pected from 
the people we brought in to look at this part of the program. The goal 
here i;, openness. The goal here 1s to learn .'· 

Rubin \\a~ the princ1pal author of a report released last summer that 
cited securit] problem~ \\ tth touch-~creen \'Otmg machines made by 
Diebold Election S) stems. 

De~pite rhe man) problems found \\ ith those machmes. there were a 
series of recommended fixeo., . 

Howe\·er. the authors ~aid. thi s time nothing can be done. The) praise 
tho e who designed SERVE but said the computers that are well l-.nown 
to be vulnerable to worms and \ 1ruses are the problem. 

The report said. "there really is no good \\a) to build such a Yoting 
system without a radical change in the O\ erall architecture of the 
Internet and the PC. or ~orne unforeseen securit) breakthrough ... 

Barbara Simons. a computer ctentJst and one of the report\ co
author . aid she is worried that the results of the .. experiment .. can 
ne\·er be properly verified. 

Since voting is inherent!) based on pri\ acy. she said. there is no way 
to know that a ballot was properly cast or counted . 

-compiled by Brook Pmrerson from L.A . Times and Washingron Post 
ll'ire reports 
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Police Reports 
~. •<' > .., ::: ~ ~ « -

FRIDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 20s 

' 

SATURDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 20s 

SUNDAY 

Chance of snow, 
highs in the 30s 

- counes\ of rhe Natrona/ Weather Senice 

MAN THREATENED WITH 
KNIFE OUTSIDE GROUND 
FLOOR 

A juvenile threatened another 
juvenile with a knife after a dis
pute outside the Ground Floor 
Grill and Nightclub at approxi
mately 9 p.m. Tuesday. 1ewark 
Police aid. 

The juvenile who was threat
ened had became involved in a 
dispute with an unidentified third 
party while taking his equipment 
out to his car after performing at 
the nightclub. Cpl. Tracy Simpson 
said . 

A second juvenile entered the 
dispute and held a knife to hi 
throat. threatening to kill him if he 
continued to fight with his friend. 
police said . 

Simp on was unable to release 
the name of the individuals 

becau e of their age. 

MAN ASSAULTED OUTSIDE 
NEWARK HIGH SCHOOL 

A Newark man was a !>aulted a 
he attempted to leave Newark 
High School at approximate!) 
8: 15 p.m. Wednesday. police aid. 

The man had come to ign up 
for night classes at the chool and 
was attempting to exit when he 
was approached by five to i"< 
young men who asked to borrmv 
money. Simpson said. 

When the man refused, one of 
the young men punched him in the 
face. knocking hi cell phone out 
of his hand. which the young men 
took and fled. police said. 

PROPERTY REMOVED 
FROM GEORGE READ VIL
LAGE HOME 

An unidentified indi\ idual 
entered and remO\ ed property 
from a res1dence in George Read 
Village between appro:\imatel) 
8:30 p.m. Monda) and 7 p.m. 
Tuesda). Simpson said. 

Residents of the neighborhood 
ob~en·ed rwo \\Omen knocl-.ing on 
the front door of the house honl) 
before an unidentified man 
approached the rear door of the 
house and forced his wa) in. 
police ~aid . 

The man made se\·eral trips out 
of the hou e. remo\·ing variou~ 
items. Simp~on aid. Police ha\e 
so far been unable to contact the 
homemvner. who is currently out 
of state. 

- Tom A1onaghan 
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Caucus results shift rimary dynamics 
Gephart drops out of race 
after poor Iowa showing 

BY BROOK PATTERSON 

Registered Democrats in Iowa 
participated in the Iowa Caucus 
Monday night and \\ere successful 
m makmg Sen John Kerr~. D
Mass .. the ne\\ front-runner m the 
race to be the democratic presiden
tial candidate, '' 1th ~3 percent of the 
support from Io\\ ans. 

Sen. John Ed\\ ards. D-i\ .C., 
~.:amc ll1 :,econcl \\-ith 32 percent, fol
Io'' ed b) former Vermont Go>. 
HO\' ard Dean. ,,·ith l '\ pen.:cnt. Rep. 
Rtchard 

state after the caucus, Gephardt said 
his presidential pursuit had reached 
an end and he would be retummg to 
a pri\ate life after many years of 
public service. 

Although Kucmich took only I 
percent of the \ otes in the caucus, 
he feels that remaming in the race 
requires a daring approach, one he is 
read) to take. 

In a post caucus statement. 
Kuc1nich said that the '"up one da). 
dO\vn the next"' results of unoflicial 
polls pro\ e that 11 is any man's race. 

The Iowa caucus
G~.:phardt. D
~1u .. w1th II 
percent and 
Rep. Den111~ 

Part Two•of a three-part 
series 011 the Democratic 

e~. the first off1c1al 
event m the pnmal) 
season. folio;\ a 
unique procedure. 

BY BROOK P\TTERSO.:\ 
1 S 1111 't 1 ,. 1: J· • .Jr 

Howard Dean: early 
favorite earns third, 
looks ahead to N.H. 
system, Graff said, and Dean offers the opportunity for all 
Amencans to do so. 

Finally, Dean wants to re;.tore America ·s role as an ide
alistic and moral force in the world, he said. 

''Dean d1d great thing in Vermont.'' Graff sa1d. "and he 
can do great things for America." 

As governor of Vermont, he said, Dean balanced the 
budget. although it wa> not required to be done in the state. 

Dean provided health care for all cluldren, Graff said, 
and has a health care proposal for the United State· as well. 

"He has an ambitious health care program, much like the 
one he introduced in Vermont, that would cover all 
Americans up to the age of 25," he said. 

There are se\·eral is ues, Graff said, that appeal and 
affect college-aged students and children planning to go to 
college. 

Kucinich. D
Ohw. \\ nh one 
pcn:ent 

Presidential Primary 
Candidates 

Close to 2.000 \ oung 
districts hold meet
ings for each part:. in 

Formo.:r \'.:-nnont GO\. IJO\\ ard Dean. d1d not do as well 
a:> expected in the Io" a Caucus. but h..: ~ttll behe>.:-s he \\Ill 
w1n the Delaware Pnman . 

"Dean ha~ a plan to help \\ ith college financing that is 
less rele' ant to current srudents. but will help tudent in the 
future." he sa1d. 

The plan propose;. that eighth grade students meet with a 
guidance counselor to begin planning their college education. 
Graff sa1d. Ed'' a r d s 

\\3:-. ~urprised b) hi~ placement in 
the caucu!- and ha' thanked hts sup
porter~ for ~tanding up and spcakmg 
out. 

-..vhich reg1-;tered 
members gather and debate the can
didates. 

Garrett Graff. spokc:.,man for the Dean campa1gn. sa1d 
that from the -;tart Dean hJs ~a1d that he will \\·i n e\·er: pn
mary he part11..1pate~ 111. 

After the initial planning. he ·aid. student would then 
be guaranteed SlO.OOO a year from the government to help 
pa:r for college. 

Ho'' C\ cr. I!ch\ ard~ · campail:,'11 
has emphasized that IO\\a i!> onl) the 
bcgmning and there ar~.: still more 
primancs to go. 

As \ ·otcrs make up their mind 
on the1r vote. they ignal the1r dect
swn by phy;,1cally mO\ mg to a sec
tion of the room designated for their 
camhdate. 

In Delaware, he sJid. there are orgamzatiom of Dean 
supporter~ to help Clhure his \ 1ctory 111 the state. 

"There are three major meet-up groups 111 Dela\\ are that 
arc powerful and ha\e formed a ~on of grassroots organiza
tion,'' Graff said. 

The three main groups meet once a month. he sa1d, in 
\\'ilmin:.Iton, Don rand eastern Sussex (\)lint\'. 

In addition to initial tuition pa: ment, the government 
\\ ill aid 111 paymg off student loans. Graff said. 

''Graduates ''ill never have to pay more than I 0 percent 
of their income in loans .'' he smd. "After ten year , all loans 
\\ dl be repaid entirely." 

Dean is optm11st1c about the 
future of hi-, campa1gn. de-.pi te his 
thml place outcome, anti ~aid in hts 
po.;t-caucu,.; speecl' that he cannot 
bdieve the suce~-. hts c:llnpatgn ha:> 
had 111 the pa.: t ! car. 

The results have no official 
meaning. but are the first step 
toward choosmg delegates for coun
t) and :,tate coment10m. which 
eventually decide how the state wtll 
YOtc in the national nominating con
vention th1s summer. 

In bela\\ are. Dean \\JS ahn the tir:-.t t0 'qualif) on the 
presidential pnm • .lfy ballot, Grafl' sa1d. 

Students choosing a career in the public erv1ce field. 
such as teaching, Graff said. ''ill benefit because they wdl 
never ha\·e to pay more than 7 percent of their total mcome 
back in loans. '·He recei,·ed 77?. signatures.'' he :-..ud. '"which IS well 

abO\'C the number necessarv." 
Dean ha. sc\'cral plans that appeal to Amcncans. GratT 

said, but ther~.. are hr.:-c major ar..:as of concern that Dean 

The political system 1 at a standstilL he said. and 
Americans want a change 

Gcphardt 's fourth place rankmg 
m the race led him to withdra\\ from 
the prc,1dcnttal race altogether. 

The first officia l primat'), which 
ah\ ays takes place in New 
Hampshire. is slated for Jan. 27. 

addresses. · 
First, he said, Dean recognize:> that Americans need and 

want tO restore their sense of COmmuni tV, \\ h1ch has been 
lost. -

"Mo~t Americans under~tand the polit1cal system has 
stopped working," Graff said. 

The campaign also acknowledges that the United States 
should be respected worldwide. he sa1d, and Dean IS fighting 
to gain that respect for America and all its Citizens. In a statement made in his home 

Atkins diet in 
the spotlight 

BY :\'ATALIE BISHOP 
Sra/f Reporre1 

A recent article in the 'cw York Times claims Atkins 
Nutntionals. the promoters of the popular Atkins d1ct, arc makmg 
changes to the pl)pular h1gh-fat. controlled carbohydrate d1et. 

Atkms ~utritionals, hm\e\er, still endorses the diet and 
dcnie-. that it program t,.; bemg altered. 

Dr. :\tal") \'emon. Atkins ~utritionals phystc1an. said the 
tkm-. diet 1s .:~n etlccll\e approach for anyone \\ho is mtcrested 

in losmg "e1ght or for tho~e who arc at mk for dwbetes. 
"The Atkms dtet 1s nppropliate for people who need to con

trol thc1r '' e1ght." she s<lld. ' 'although people who have diabetes 
or htgh blood pressure neo.:d to be monitored while on the dJet." 

:>.1ichelle Fullmer. spokeswoman for the Amencan Heart 
Asso..:1ation. s.1id ~he does not believe the Atkms diet is a safe 
~trate~' for" Cl!!ht-loss. 

·Yhe Atkms d1ct eliminates fnut, vegetables and other pro
tellb \\ h1ch protect the bod) from heart disease and some fonl1S 
of cancer." ~he said. 

\'emon said there arc no stud1es that -.pecificall) link Atkins' 
h1gh-fat. low-carboh) drate approach to negative effects on the 
he an. 

'"There has not been a study done to prO\e that the Atkms diet 
approach leads to hean disease.': she ~aid. "There ha,·e been 16 
stud1e-. that pro' e Atkins 1m pro\ es health." 

Fullmer sa1d the bre\ itv of the stud1es conducted on the 
nflccb of the Atkins diet make II impossible to conclude that it 
d 't:s not C\ entuall) lead to heart disease. stroke. brea t cancer or 
.:olon cancer 

"There are no lonu tem1 stud1cs." she sa1d. "Their stud1es last 
six months. There 1s a large body of resenrch that shows that high 
saturated fat leads to stroke or heart attack." 

\'emon smd the Atkms diet has a high success rate for those 
who toliO\\ its gmdchnes, and more than~30 million people in the 
United States are follo,,·ing the four-step program. 

The first step reduces carbohydrate intake to 20 to 90 grams 
per da) and lasts approximate!) two \Yeeks. 

The econd step adds more carbohydrates to the diet, she 
said, including leaf) greens and other\ egetables that do not con
tain ~tarch. 

The next two steps allow dieter to find their permanent car
bohydrate mtake level to use as a guideline for the rest of their 
lives. Vemon said. 

People can val') their carbohydrate intake, he said, as long 
as they do not consume more carbohydrates than protein. 

Patrick von Keyser! in~. senior director of communication for 
the AHA ·aid heart disease is the No. I cause of death in the 
United States. kills more women than brea t cancer and affects all 
age groups. 

"The American Hean Association doe not endorse the 
Atkins diet because 1t does not represent n balanced lifestyle,'' he 
said. 

Americans want to re-engage themselve:> in the political 

IHE Rf \'IE\\' K \\ [J" 

The Atkins diet advocates avoiding carboh~ drates 
but allows high levels of fats, like meat and cheese. 

The AHA recommends dieters place a -.pecifie cmpha~1s on 
calories. 'on Keyscrlmg sa1d. The mg:an1zauon 's g:llldeime' sug
gest consummg 2.000 cnlones per day ti·om 'eg:.:t::~hles, fmib and 
other health\ foods. 

In addition. the AH,\ rccnmTllcnds that 5" 10 t>O pcr~ent or 
calories should come fron compk x 1.J£ '0 I! ell. te ·. \\ hich ar~.: 
higher 111 fiber and healtluer than s1mplc ~.-ar"lo11) drate~ like -,ug-
ar . 

The Atkins diet docs lllH d1stingu1'h be'\\ een the:-.1.' t\\ o t~ pes 
of carbohydrates when making restncllol's. '.m f(e;. scrlmg -.aid 

Fullmer said the AHA's d1et repre~enh •• cilJngc of O\erall 
lifestyle. includmg eight to 10 gln-;sc~ of water per da). fi,e to 
etuht sef\·mg:, ofyegetable-. and daliv ~o::~.crci'C. 
~ "If SOI'rlCOI1C IS "eatmg these renimmcnded nH.:1ls. ll \\ill feel 

like a positi\e change rather than takmg a\\ a):· she sa1d. "People 
\\ill be less like!\ to snncJ.. because the\ "ill be -.all-. tied ... 

Von Keysc;ling said the Atkms diet docs not pro\ 1de the 
bod: with foods thnt will keep the ind1' idual healthy. 

"The Atkins diet excludes 'namm .. tihers and protem.'' he 
said. "\\ hich enhances fullne~. anJ Ieath to e:ood health " 

Vernon aid she bch~.:vc, doctt r, dt-ltkc the Atkm-. d1et 
because they ha\e not done research •m 1t 

"I tn' to belie,·e that doctors h:l\ c no! loohd Jt the suo.:nce:· 
she said. '"and that is ,,·hy the! thmk the d1et 1.· had for people." 

Fullmer said heart d1sease h:b been the :\o. l cause tlf death 
in the United States since I~ I~- and kills someone e\ cr; 3-+ sec-
onds. · 

Obesity rates in ch1ldren ha,·e doubled in the last 20 years. 
he said. and have increased b) 60 percent in the last l 0 years 111 

adults in the U.S. 
"We are a fast food. super-s1ze generation:· Fullmer smd. 

"People need to stan choosing the kids meal rather than the super
size meal." 

State abortion 
rates top nation 

B\ A"\1\ KATES 
C 'I'' Eduor 

Del<!\\ are abortton rates were 
a~on~ the nat1on ·s highest in 2000. with 
statistics almost double the national 
a\-erage. accordmg to the C.S. Centers 
for Disease Control and Pre,·cntlon. 

A spokeswoman for the CDC sa1d 
Del a\\ me\ abon1on rate · for women 
ages 15 to 44 \\aS 29 per 1.000 women. 
Oni) \\'ashmgton, D.C. and "-:ew a York 
had hie:h..:r rates. 

D~la\\·are also has the fourth high
est percentage of women who come 
from other states to ha' e abortions per
funned . 

The CDC repon also showed the 
state 1s lacking 111 famil~ plannmg serv-
ICC~ 

Suzanne Cohen, \ICC prcs1dent for 
publ1c afla1r at Planned Parenthood. 
-.a1d the statistics are h1gh because of the 
number of out-ol"-~tate residents \\ ho 
come to Dela\\are to recei\·e abortions. 

'"\\ .hen such a !ugh number of peo
ple come in for d1fferent serv1ce . 
mcludmg: abortiOn, and that's compared 
to Dela\\ are ·s in-state small population. 
\)Ur rate:> arc gomg to appear higher.'· 
she said. 

Cohen said she doubt:, the state' 
abon10n rate~ are high as a result of the 
absence of a 2-+-hour \\'alting period for 
the procedure. 

"I don't buy that,'' she sa1d. " ew 
Jer:-.e) has no 2-+-hour waitmg period, 
<tnd ac.:cording to the CDC. our rates are 
higher." 

Bes · :vic An en). president of the 
Delaware Pro-Life Coalition. said she 
feels waning periods affect abortion 
rates. 

'"\\'here there are 24-hour waiting 
penods. abomon rates go d0\\11 because 
women ha\-e time to gain parental sup
port or upport from a boyfriend, and 
gather mfonnation about other options," 
she sa1d 

Clmtc~ can target women in cri ·is 
sttuatwns. \1cAneny ..;a1d. and they offer 
what \\'Omen believe IS a quick solution 

'"lfyou get out a Yello\\ Pages and 
look under ·Abort JOn er; 1ces.' you'll 
see a huge ad h1ghhghtmg Delaware 
climes with no 24-hour "aitmg period. 
the least expensi>e fee 111 the area, and 
the fact that a 16 year-old minor does 
not need parental consent," she sa1d. 

Abort1on _fees arc approxunately. 
S250 

~1c \neny .;a1d women are not 
always made a\\ are of the etTect. of 
abortion. she said. and no othe1 surge!) 
is done -.o qUJckly and Without extensiw 
explanation~. 

'"I mamtam that I wouldn't even 
want m: pet treated hke that.'' she "ald. 

[f sexual educatiOn programs that 
emphasize contraception do not 
decrease the pregnancy rates. 'omething 
1 "rong, McAnen) sa1d. 

·T m gettmg a mixed message "hen 
sex ed programs are ·aying abstmence i 
the COITect ch01ce. but then gi' mg the 
student a condom and telling them to put 
it on:· she aid. 

Janet Ra), health education associ
ate at the DeJa\\ are Department of 
EducatiOn. smd although abortion i not 
a topic included in th; curriculum, les
·ons on sexuality, family life, contracep
tion and ab tinence "ill educate tuclent 
about the consequences of unwanted 
pregnancies. 

'"\\'e opted to focus on skills to 
avoid high-ri k behavior and we are 
happ) w1th an increase in ab tinence," 
he said. 

Of students un eyed, Ray said, 60 
percent usc condoms when sexually 
active. 

If programs help student focu on 
the negative effect that pregnancy can 
bring. abortion rates should decline, he 
said. 

Men maintain most scientific professorships 
B\ BE:\J.-\)11:'\ A:'\DERSE:'\ 

\n, ~ Fu:twl·., £,/rtor 

\\'omen rna) be the majonty 
on college campuses. but men still 
control most of the professorships 
m sc1ence and engmecnng clas -
rooms. 

Accordmg to a study of the 
top 50 colleges in 14 sc1encc fields, 
women make up 3 to 15 percent of 
college protcssors natiOil\\idc. 

Donna J. 'cbon, assistant 
orofessor of chcmistrv at 
Oklahoma l.: ni,·ersl tv. ·wh1ch 
released the ~tudy Jan. l5, aid the 
studv began in 2000. 

\\hen one of her students 
asked • elson wh> there were not 
more reports companng minoritie 
and genders among college profes-
ors. she 111111ally d1smis ed the 

1dea of administering her 0\\ n 
stud\ . 

·After further consideration. 
howe' er. she decided that the rela
tive scarc1l) of such reports would 
make it worthwhile to explore the 
topic. 

"That's not the reason not to 
do the suf\·ey." elson said. 
'"That's the rca on to do the sur
vev." 

· There are mam reasons thnt 
\\ h1te men arc the majoril) of pro
fessors. she said, but the specific 
underlymg t~1ctor 'a1} at different 
m~t1tutwns. 

··some of it h gt'mg tt o~ 
tone," Nelson said. "Many of the 
people retiring now are white 
males because 20 or 30 years ago, 
that's all that were hired.' ' 

Female applicants are more 
like ly to be rejected, she ·aid. 
which could e\·entualh discouragt 
them to seck out positions. ~ 

According to the most recent 
data from - the Office of 
Institutional Research and 
Planning at the UniYerslt\ or 
DelawaJ:-e. women make up 26 per
cent of the o.r··._ enrol 1'1Cnt 1'1 
the Colle!!.: or L ngu'eel 11..! 

Ho\\~C, e1 . .J~,·orcln: to the 
stud). oni) one ot 20 pmt~.,~or; 1'1 

the mecha !llnl en l.:p H. 

'11('1! •t tl 

department. 
The tud' abo concluded that 

none of the professors in the ci\·i! 
engineering or electrica l engmeer-

ing depa11ments are women. 
Annette hmc. associate pro

fessor 111 the umverslt\ ·s chemical 
engmeering depar1mel1t, s:.ud she 
was not surpnsed b) the results of 
the stud\. 

"I{s pre~~) obnous:· she said. 
"Look around \'ou'rc not the 
onh \Hllnan 1n the r~10111. but out of 
I o6 pe?-plc there ma) be fi,·e 
\\omel' 

!be I"-\ ear employee of the 
Ll11\c•~lt) 'a1d .;he \\,JS lll>plr..:d to 
beuHne a chcm1~t on her liht da\ 
·I 'll•d' ,hool e11e1111'tf\. · · 

[ l'lulat[ng her te.achcr. ~he 
ml'l:cd ,ulftu·' J1lm der and nne 
to~ether mer a Bunsen bumer, 
ca~1smg a green tlamc to be cmJt
ted. 

1ost of the women in the 

classes she teaches became chemi
cal engineers because they know 
someone who is an engineer or 
they enjoyed a cience program in 
high chool, Shine said. 
~ In addition. she said manv of 

these women choose not to teach 
for personal reasons. 

''Thev love to teach.'' Shine 
said, "but' thev don't want to go 
mto tlus compenti,·e field where 
there ·s not time for a ·ocial life or a 
familv.'' 

Future generation of women 
\\Ill not be df.scouraged from teach
ing b) a lack of feriiale professors. 
as long as they IO\ e what they are 
teachmg. she said. 

Mark Barteau, chairman of 
the university's chemical engineer
ing department. aid the minority 

of "·omen professors is a trend he 
predicts IS alread) changmg. 

"l think it\\ 1il." he said, "but I 
don't think we can wait for it.'' 

The universitv needs to be 
proactn e and lead -the \\'a) toward 
di \·ers1f}ing the engineering field, 
he said 

Donna Tuites, coordinator for 
the Oflice of Women's Affatrs, aid 
the Ulll\ ersity ha man) organiza
tiOns to promote women· partici
pation in the sc1ences. such as the 
Women in cience and 
Engmeering commmee. 

"I feel like the university is 
committed to doing th1s ... she sai<l 
··you just ha\ e to put 111 the 
re ources and the effort .. , 
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·FAFSA critical as tuitions rise SPRING 

.. 8 ' JOCELY'i JO:\ES 
(or, F:dllor 

It ts Important for student to quickly 
complete the Free Application for Federal 

• Student Atd, released earlier this month, to 
ensure financial assistance for the next aca
demic year. 

Marty Guthnc. director of governmental 
affairs for the National Association of Student 

,, Fmancial Atd Administrator , said waiting on 
financtal aid form· is a bad idea. 

L "It's important to fill out the FAFSA as 
"' early as you can to make sure that you're eli

gible for all a\·ailable funds:· she said. 
,. L111da Peckham. dtrector of financ ial aid 
· · communicatiOns for the College Board, satd 

wtth the increase in tuition rates. financial aid 
ts as valuable as e\cr. 

Accordmg to the College Board statistics 
released in October, tuitior1 rate at public 

'· four-year colleges ha\·e tncrcased 14.1 per
cent or 5579 from the pre\ ious year and 6 per
cent at four-year pri\ate colleges, she said. 

"The shnnkmg economy has had the 
most de\ astating effect for public schools ... 
Peckham said. 

The softening economy is a large con
tributor to tUition jumps. along wtth a declin-
111g tax base and U\\ indlmg endowments. she 
said. 

Guthne said completmg the FAFSA 
allows students the opportumty to collect not 

Fulbright 
explores 
.policy 
·process 

··continued from A 1 

an accurate picture of the ·United 
' States' policy making. 

"These arc the people that will 
hape the perception of the U.S. 111 

the rest of the world ... he sat d. 
Cox said the scholars ha\ e visit

' ed a wtde array of both local and fed
- era] go\ ernmcnt offictals. 

The group recently traveled to 
Washington. D.C.. he said. where 
they mLt Sen. Chuck. Hagel. R-Ncb., 
a member of the Foreign Relations 
Commtttce, .md also \ tstted the State 
Department's Office of Counter 

• Terrorism and the World Bank. 

1 Locally, the scholars ha\ e 
.~ toured the offices of both Sen. 
·· Joseph R. Btdcn. Jr. D-Dcl. and Sen. 
: Thoma~ R. Carper. D-Del. and trm
, eled to Do\ cr to nsit the state legis-
. laturc. 

Miller said scholars may be 
r selected from an) country and the 

process ts e.\tremely competiti\ e. 
' bcgmnmg \\hen a scholar is nomi
.. nated b; their countl) 's embass). 
: There are current!) I 7 scholars. 
.. · Th~ l Rth. a Lebanese man~ 
· . expenenced difficulty obtaining a 
· \ isa because of securit} restrictions 

and could not attend. he said. 
De~pite the extenstve work 

• im oh·ed in plannmg the insti tute, 
, Miller said tt is an unmatchable 
1 e.\penence. 

'·J am exhausted. like you feel 
after an exam. but it's a fantastic 

' · opportunity." he said. 
The scholars are residing at the 

·' Sleep In 'v1otcl on S. College Avenue 
·. while stud) ing at the Institute,\\ hich 

runs until Feb. -t. ,. 
Cox satd 111 addition to getting 

- an academtc education about the 
United States. the participants arc 
learning interesting lessons about 

1 American culture. 

onl) federal atd. but abo state and instllution
al aid. 

"'It's important to remember that the 
FAFSA form does serve multiple functions," 
she said. 

The FAFSA increases students' prospects 
of gening grants and work-study programs, 
Guthrie said. 

There are many factor that are taken into 
account to determme a ·tudent's eligibility for 
financial aid. she said. 

The size of the family. number of chil
dren 111 college or private school, unu ual 
expenses or circumstance and famil) as ets 
are just a few of the issues considered \\hen 
allotting aid, Guthne said. 

Peckham satd e\en when the economy is 
in good shape. colleges arc still under pres
sure to remam on the cutting edge of educa
tion. '' htch requires almost continuous tech
nological tmpro' ements. 

··operatmg costs at colleges arc just o 
different from operating costs in di ffcrent sec
tors." she satd. 

Stxt; percent of all undergraduate stu
dents arc rccel\ mg some form of financtal 
aid. Peckham said.-

\\'ilham Leith. deputy director of appli
catiOn processmg for the Department of 
Education. satd the number of submitted 
FAFSA applications ha\c Increased with 
e\et; year. 

"For the 2000-2001 year there ''ere 10.5 
million applications, and thts year there are 
13.1 million application· on file," he said. 

The FAFSA is required for any tudent 
who wants to receive any type of federal aid, 
Lei th said. and deadlines are of the utmost 
importance. 

"While the final deadline isn't until May 
of next year. each school will ha\e its own 
dead line for mstitutional aid." he said. ··It 's 
'ery important to meet all applicable dead
lines a well." 

filling out the FAFSA online ts probably 
the best option. Leith ·aid. 

.. ot including mailing," he said. "the 
hard cop) takes fi\·e days to process. \\bile 
the online vcrston only takes three days total.'" 

Schools \\iII not onh recel\ c the form 
faster online. but a] 0 the application rejection 
rate is almost non-existent because the com
puter puts the form through all data cntr}. 
edits and infonns the student of am etTors 
before submtssion. Leith said · 

Patricia Harr, a prospcctt\ e uni\ ersity 
tudent, satd '' hile she is not done tillmg out 

the FAFSA )Ct, she hopes to complete it in the 
next \Veek. 

"] wish m; parents would finish it," she 
smd. "Getting moncv for school is \er\ 
Important to my fa mil) because I don't warlt 
to come out of college O\\ ing thousand , of 
dollars." 

COLLEGE GRAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up t o 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and f luids check 
• exterior car w ash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

1 mile from U of D Campus 
& E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com t·J02·292·8200 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABUSHEO 1851 NEWARK, DE 

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINCS $7.95 

Dynamite DJ's- no cover 
PRIDAY t" ·-~ 

DJ DANCE PARTY NOCOVER ~ 
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: LIVINC EARTH 
~ ........................ . 
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302-369-9414 • www.dee rktavern.com 

'·We got a lot of comments 
., about how-btg American portions of 

food are." he said. "They were a lso 
surpnscd at hm\ early businc-ses 

,. closed 111 the U.S. and how early we 
/. eat dinner." 

I· 
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•• 
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you. 
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The Review . I Honors given to UD faculty 
Splendid. 

Have you ever had anorexia? 
Do you have a relative who has ever had anol"eXia? 

• Interviews may be conducted in person or by telephone. 

• No travel necessary. 
• All inquiries and interviews are confidential. 

• Eligible participants who complete the study will 

receive $100. 

For more information call 

Sarah at (215) 662-2394 
or email slechner@mail.med.upenn.edu 

~PENN 
Behavioral Health 

To learn more or volunteer: 
www.uphs.upenn.edu/ cnb/ anorexia.html 

CD DJ Dance Party 
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10, $5 w/out 

THE ELIZA LETTERS 
Call 368-2001 for more info 

www.stoneballoon .com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
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preservation of the Dead Sea 
Scrol ls, treating a privately 
owned photographic album docu
menting the Beatles ' rise to star
dom and developing pre ervation 
and exhibition guidelines for 
Andy Warhol's photographs. 

" If I had to pick [a fayorite 
project], it would be the nega
tives of the Dead Sea Scrolls." 
she said. "It wa a chance to 
experience not on!) those nega
tives. but also in doing so to 
examine the scrolls themsel\'es. 

"! think that it is o impor
tant to pay close attention to the 
preservation of our cultural her
itage and to the history· that came 
before us," orris said. ·'Lt's the 
whole idea of enriching future 
generations by learning about 

artifacts and a11 from past soci
eties.'· 

Babatunde Ogunnaike. a 
professor in the Department of 
Chemical Engineering. was 
named the ne\\ I] endowed 
William L. Friend Professor in 
Chemical Engineering. 

Ogunnaike eamed outstand
ing achie\·ements in his research 
on-process control and the model
ing of process dynamics. Rich 
said. 

He is also the author and co
author of four chemical engineer
ing textbooks and 40 articles. 

Ogunnaike. who began 
teachmg at the un1\ ersit) as an 
adJunct professor in 19 ' 9, said 
Mark A. Bartcau. chairman of the 
department of chemical engineer
ing. recommended hun for th1s 

The John C. Whitehead 
School of Diplomacy and 
International Relations pre
pares students from around the 
world to be effective and ethical 
leaders in their professional 
careers. Through a unique link 
with the United Nations, stu
dents are exposed to today's 
leaders and policymakers while 
experiencing diplomacy at work. 

honorary title. 
Barteau ·aid he recommend

ed Ogunnaike because he is a 
highly \·isible cholar. the author 
of a leading textbook in his field 
and has exceptional teaching 
skills. 

''His course C\ aluations are 
ah\ ays ~uperb.'' Barteau said, 
"He ·s ream-taught with other on 
our faculty and l'\e heard him 
lecture- he's outstanding ... 

Ogunna1ke aid he will con
tinue stri\ ing for his current goals 
of advancing the field and pro
ducing the next gencrauon ofuni
\ersit)- graduates. \\bile enJoying 
the stipend the professorship 
awards him. 

''[The stipend) could help me 
participate in conferences.'' he 
said. "or to defray the cost of 

Innovative programs in global studies and leadership include: 

• Graduate, undergraduate and five-year combined B.S./M.A. programs 

• Dual graduate degrees with law, business, public service, 
communications and nonprofit management 

• Internships with the U.N., business, government, and NGOs 

• Specializations in human rights, economics and finance, negotiation 
and conflict management, area studies and a new initiative on global 
health and international security 

• Intensive study seminars at U.N. headquarters, the European Union 
and our main campus just 14 miles from New York City 

A Whitehead School representative 
will be visiting your campus. 

Contact our Office of Graduate Admission at 
(973) 275-2514 to schedule an appointment. 

Visit our Web site at diplomacy.shu.edu 

SETON •! 1 

HALL ~aft 
UNIVERSITY 

8 5 6 

;\lcQuaid Hall 

-J00 South Orange Avenue 
South Orange. New Jersey 

o-o-9 

IN ALLIANCE WITH THE UNITED NATIONS 
ASSOCIATION OF THE U.S.A. 

You're lord and master of quite possibly the most versatile automobile on the planet. Matrix is an entirely new breed of vehicle-cutting edge styling, 
standard air conditioning, and up to 180 horsepower with avaUable 6-speed. Matrix is designed to be whatever you want, including affordable. 

Visit www.buyatoyota.com for details. ®TOYOTA 
*Based on EPA estimates for 2003 5-speed manual . 

travel for vi nor that I may want 
to bring to our research group." 

Rich aid university faculty 
are appointed to professorships 
when endowed positions become 
available, and the number of 
these h~s increa ed from less than 
I 0 to 91 over the last dozen years. 

"Such funding is most often 
obtained through donations from 
alumni and friend of the 
University who wish to provide 
support for faculty excellence in 
particular academic fields." be 
·aid. 

Roberta M. Golinkoff, a pro
fes or in the School of Education, 
wa named the H. Rodney Sharp 
Chairwoman in Human Ser. ices, 
Education, and Public Policy, but 
was unavailable for comment. 

Philly 
schools 
ban soda 

BY LEAH CONWAY 
\ 't'lt.f Featut"t'.r; £Jrt01 

Philadelphia pubhc schools 
are second in the nation to pro
pose a strict ban of oda and other 
ugar-S\\ eetened dnnk products 

in vending machines and cafcte
nas. 

Duane Perry· of Food Tmst, a 
non-profit organization. said the 
\ending machines and cafeterias 
will be filled with healthy altema
ti\'e be\ erages such as I 00 per
cent juices, milk products and 
water. 

"The pnmruy reason for this 
is to ImprO\·e overall health for 
the children:· he ~aid. "Children 
consummg soda and sugar drinks 
are at a h1gher risk for diet-related 
diseases such a type two dia
betes.·· 

Mmd) Valorie. university 
alumna, nutritiOnist and registered 
nurse. said soda and weetened 
drinks are highly caloric \\ 1th lit· 
tie or no nutritional value. 

"l think thi~ idea i a wonder
ful tool for promoting good nutri
tion." she said. ·'With childhood 
obe ·ity on the rise m America, 
calone-filled soda can ~omenmes 
substitute for more nutnt1ous 
dnnks." 

She smd she predicts chil
dren and young adults will exp..:ri
ence more proper nutntion and 
will be healthier after the ban. 

"[ think the earlier v ou start 
teaching about proper 'nutrition 
the better." she sa1d. "It is difficult 
to change a habit that you have 
been practicing for many years. 
learning to eat and drink nutri
tiously \\hen habits are still fann
ing would be ideal. ' ' 

Perry said ew York state 
school districts are the only other 
districts in the country with as 
strict a policy on dJinks. He said 
he predict a nwnber of other 
school districts and states will not 
be far behind in thi mO\·e to 
improve children's health . 

By banning such drinks, kids 
are only given the option of a 
healthy alternative, Valorie said. 
However, she has some concerns 
children will continue to bring 
these dnnks from home. 

Teacher and nurses are in full 
support of the ban, Perry said. 

Christine Rainis, parent of a 
child attending The Shawmont 
School in Philadelphia, said she 
thinks the ban on the dnnks is all 
for the best. 

'As a mom, I really just want 
my chi ld to be dnnking good fruit 
juices,'' she aid. 

Linda Bosnick, a teacher at 
Shawmont School and fonner 
public school parent. said be 
hopes the city carries this through. 

"I think they should make 
sure the juices they are supple
menting are l 00 percent, not just 
the ones with lots of sugar an,d 
only 10 percent juice." 

Other school districts have 
ba1med oda, but Philadelphia is 
one of the only to enact such strict 
bans on juice. 

One hundred percent juices 
such as orange juice and cranber
ry juice can offer many important 
vitamins and nutrients essential 
for children. 

Sugar and carbohydrates are 
the major sources of energy in the 
human body, he said, but 
research i still in process to deter
mine if these products have a 
direct link to hyperactivity. 

Perry said too much caffeine 
and sugar can affect the learning 
enviromnent. 

In addition, it would benefit 
the children to ban unhealthy 
nack food , he said. While 

Philadelphia is not dramatically 
unu ual, it does have a high rate 
of childhood obesity. ~ 

" Paul Vallas, CEO of the 
chool District of Philadelphia, 

has already committed to evaluate 
the snack foods." Perry aid. 

. . 
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Retention Rates 
The university"s annual stu

dent retention study shows that 
the number of students taking 
five years to graduate IS the 
highest it has been since 1992. 

Seventy-four percent of the 
entering class of 
1999 has taken 
more than four 

The umversity is certainly not 
doing everything 111 it power to 
make \Ure studenb arc getting 
the classes they need to graduate 
m a rea~onable ume period of 
four year~. 

years to gradu
ate .. 

The universi
ty has not direct-

Review This: 

The university 
boasts that a 
student can 
graduate in four 
:cars \\·Jthout 
bemg forced to 
declare a major 
right a\'- ay or 
takmg a Winter 
or Summer 
Se\~Jon. 

ly addres ed 
unavailability of 
courses or short
age of profes
~ors as potential 
reasons for this 
high rate. 

The university 
should do more to 

Howe\er, 
officials did say 
entering fresh
man year unde
clared or chang-

ensure students can 
graduate in four 

The unin~rsJt) 

-,hould re\ ise 
alh ISO!) 

system to gl\e 
stuuenb more 
direction. A 
majont) of \lu-

years. 

ing a major 
could result in 
staying an exu·a year. 

This high retention rat..: 1s 

unacceptable.lt is highly unlike
ly that 74 percent of a cia~' 
stayed at the univer~i t) for a fifth 
year simply because they wanted 
the extra education or becau\e 
they were ju t too laz) to com
plete the work in time 

dcnh would 
benefit from 
more accessi-

ble and knowledgeable ad\lsors 
tu gl\ e them the guidance the} 
neeu to .tHliU a costly fifth ) ear. 

Ccrtmnly, th.:: unl\ ersity ben
efits financially the longer stu
denh are here. Hm\ eYer. ~tu

dents anu their familic~ do not. 
and the uni,·er-,ity -,hould do 
som.::thmg ahout 11. 

Airport Security 
The Transportation Security 

Administration is planning on 
implementing a new airport 
security screen-
ing process this 
summer despite 

many loopholes for tenorists 
and comes at too high a cost for 
mnocent traYeler:,. 

A terrori t 
could proYide 
fabe informa-
tion ''hen some privacy 

concerns . 
The screen

ing program 

Review This: making ~m air
line reserva
tiOn. and a per
~on with a will go into 

effect when a 
person makes an 
airline reserva
tion. A person's 
name, address. 
telephone num
ber and date of 
birth will be 
filed through 
computer data
bases and then 
he or she will be 
assigned a score 
based on his or 

1 her threat level. 

New airport 
security measures 
will be ineffective 

and a potential 

privacy threat. 

clean record 
could board a 
plane but still 
pose a serious 
threat to pas
sengers. 
Securit) 
mea,ures 
should be 
applied strictly 
to all pa~sen
gers and peo
ple should not 
he singled out 
for ha\ ing a 

The TSA says the new } s
' tern will decrease delay for pas

sengers and the occurrence of 
secondary searches. 

name representati'e of a certain 
race or nationality. 

This system provides too 

These change~ could in\'ade 
travelers· pri ,·ac) and harm U.S. 
foreign relations. 
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State of the Union is a defunct tradition ·: . 
:· 
•' 

We interrupt 
our regularly 

scheduled pro-

capable enough to protect us. unnecessary, obnoxious propaganda when he heard 
it. 

THE RE\'IE\\ 
-- -- ;~ 

K.r1~t~n MJigaotta ~ : 

=: Erin Fogg 

gramming to 
In The Fogg bring you 

well, crap. 

Bush stated, 'America this evening is a nation 
called to great responsibilities. We have not come all 
this way - through tragedy and trial and war -
only to falter and leave our work unfinished." 

I am not ho ld ing Bush solely respon ible for my 
disgu t. He is only following a tradition that began, 
nearly a century after Jefferson. with Woodrow 

Wilson. Since then. the yearly State of the Union 
addres e have become an expected and strangely 
comforting ritual for most Americans. They fool 
themsel 'es into believing the current president is 

conveying some sort of infonnation in the e speech
es. 

......_ReeJecJionRe.dufid!_ Mecfrc'n 

0 
0 

. 
~ 

--· ~ .I 
~: 

0 

.. 

And it was 
crap that graced us with its presence Tuesday night 
in the form of President George W. Bush's annual 

State of the Union address. I Ie popped up on our 
televi ion screens and stayed there for an exctuciat

ing 54 minutes. delivering a speech as typical and 
unsurpnsing as it was painful and uncaptivating 

He bounced from national security to domestic 
affairs, covering such expected topics as recovery 
efforts in Iraq, terrorism, tax cuts. health care and the 
No Child Left Behind and PATRIOT Acts. He 
touched upon se,·eral other concepts as well, but in 
the hopes of staying awake long enough to finish 
writing th1s editonal, I won't bore myself - or you 
- with the details. 

Hmm. ''WeT "Our?" "Unfinished?" Interesting 
choice of words. Ewn more interesting: "We have 
no desire to dominate, no ambitions of empire. Our 
aim is a democratic peace - a peace founded upon 

the d1gnity and rights of ewry man and woman. 
America acts in this cause \\ ith fnends and allies at 
our side, yet we understand our special calling: This 
great repuqlie will lead the cause of fre;,:dom." 

I remember watching State of the Umon 
addres es as a child. not understanding the words but 
still comprehending that the speaker's solemn tones 
meant it was all very. ,·ery unportant. 

It is clear from Bush's "unfini hed work'' 
phrase that he abused the president's constitutional 
iesponsibility to deliver an armual address. He 
manipulated the duty to benefit his o>m reelection. 
Again, I am not only attacking Bush. but attacking 
the tradition as well. 

Equally predictable. as the address comes a day 
after the Democrats began their presidential nomina
tion selection proce s with the Iowa caucus, >vas the 
fact that the speech boiled dov.·n to his making a case 
for reelection. Bottom line is. we need h1m. He got 

Saddam. he got his sons. he 1s workmg on gettmg 
some other bad guys, but the threat to our country is 

still real. We are still m danger from being attacked 
by terrorists and this cowboy is the only candidate 

Surely our forefathers meant this address to be 
important \\hen they made a provision in the 
Constitution for the president to occasionally pre cnt 
to Congress "infonnation of the State of the Union 
and recommend to their consideration such meas
ures as he shall judge necessary and expedient." But 
Bush's message was a far cry from this guideline. 

A real president \vould ha\'e tl1e willpower to 
halt an unnecessary custom ·et by presidents before 
him. He would fight the temptation for free publici
ty and would just deliver the relevant, required infor
mation to members of Congress a 1t is outlined in 
the U.S. Constitution. He would abandon the 
pageantry associated with State of the Gnion 
addresses aired during prin1etin1e television and ju t 
be a president. 

makes false claims and promises. the tradition of the'; 
annual address should be declared obsolete. 

Thomas Jefferson got it right when he began 
sending his address to Congress in writing. rather 
than through a public speech. He denounced the 
yearly addresses as speeches "from the throne." 

Jefferson had something that presidents decades 
later do not. He had the ability to realize disgraceful, 

State of the Union addresses as they are present
ly approached by presidents are an excessive and 
detrimental practice. Until the leaders of our country 
can combat the urge to be a media superstar who 

------------------- : 
Erin Fogg is the editorial echtor (or The Re,·ieH. She 

thinks you should try the Hot Pockets. Tlze_1 're i 
breathtaking. Send comments to e(oggLwdel.edu :; 
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Religious relics 
do not belong 
in City Hall 

A heated battle 
.1.\-lignone in Winston-

Homework 

Salem North 
Carolina has-
raised the issue 
of separation of 

church and state. 
C1t} Council member \'emon Robinson purchased 

the same two and a half ton gramte monument of the 
Ten Commandments that \\·as pre' iously in the rotunda 
of the Alabama J ud1cial Building. 

Robmson placed the monument in front of City 

Hall and did not receive pem1ission to do so. He claims 
he did not kno>\ the proper procedure to add monuments 
on city hall property. 

In order for a monument to be legally placed in 
Wmston-Salem, fonnal petition must be submitted to 
City Council members. 

Robinson failed to contact any of these members of 
his initiati\·e and placed the monument in its location on 
I he Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. a holiday 'A-hen the city 
offices were closed in observance. 

He purchased the momm1ent for S2.000 and moved 
1t himself. Hi actions were prompted by Roy Moore, 

former Alabama Chief Ju tlce. 
''Th1s display is intended to acknowledge the unde

niable role that the Ten Commandments and Bill of 

Rights have played in developing the American legal 
lradition," Robinson said. However, others have the 
opposite opinion. 

The Mayor of Winston-Salem. Allen Joines. said 
Robinson's endea\'Or does not promote unity among the 
citizens in the town. 

The monument has the Bill of Rights written on 
one side and on the other face the Ten Commandments. 

Regardless of what your religious denomination 
may be. let's examine the issue here. The separation of 
church and state prohibits using religious views in gov

ernmental affairs. 
Many of the comn1andments can be seen in our 

laws, such as '·thou shall not kill" or "thou shall not 
steal." 

However, other commandments such as ''thou shall 
not worship any other god but Yahweh," isolate people 

of other religions. 
Would an atheist or Muslim feel that he or she is 

being represented when in front of his or her city hall 
lies the Ten Commandments? 

No, of course not. 
This monument was so controversial that a federal 

JUdge ruled in 2002 that it was unconstitutional and had 
to be moved from its original location in Alabama. 

The Ten Commandments are intended to endorse a 
good message. Any religious doctrine that preaches tol
erance, humility and good works. I believe. sends a 
good message to Americans. 

However, to force these beliefs on its citizens and 
tie them to the goverrunent is unconstitutional. 

In a count:Iy that prides itself as a melting pot and 
promotes religious tolerance, how can we say that a 
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Bob France 
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A Ut~on Clair 

Assistant Entertainment Editor: 
Crista Ryan 
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monument outside city hall reading, "you shall not take 
the name of Yahweh in vain," is not taking away from 
our freedom of speech') 

Even though I do not agree with some of the com
mandments I am able to gather from them what I believe 

is tn1e and decent. I do not think it is that hard for 

rational people to do the same. 
Tying in a local matter dear to om hearts, we have 

our ov.n religious preacher at the university. I am sure 

everyone is familiar with the boisterous "preacher guy" 
outside Smith and Kirkbride Hall. 

He is out there most mornings and afternoons and 
whether you agree with his sentiment or not. we cannot 
deny him his right to advocate the Bible or call us stu
dents "fornicators." 

However, he is legally prohibited from coming on 
tmiversity property to preach his views. 

The separation of church and state is so strict tl1at 

the original owner of the monument. Alabama Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Roy Moore. was charged with six 

accounts of unethical conduct. 
In addition, he was removed from his position as 

chief justice because he would not back down from his 
religious beliefs. 

The federal government asked Moore to remove 
the monument, but he refused. 

He even suggested moving the contro\'ersial Ten 
Commandments to the U.S. Capitol. instead, Vernon 
Robinson bought it. 

If the separation of chmch and state is so contro
versial that it caused the removal of a state Chief Justice, 
does Robinson really believe it promotes unity? 

In addition. does he really tl1ink it will be able to 
inhabit its current location in front of the City Hall in 
Winston-Salem? 

Realistically, the monument will most likely be 
taken away in the future, and I'm OK with that decision. 

Ryan Mignone is the copy desk chieffor The Review. 
Car bombs for touchdowns did not li'Ork out so well for 
him during the Eagles 14-3 loss Sunda_1: Send comments 
to csm@:udel.edu. 
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Dean may be down, 1! 
•• 
'· 

but not out of the game !! 
•' •' 

Andrew 
Amsler 

Bites 

After an 
excessi\ e 
beating in 

I o '-" a . 
Howard 
Dean IS in 
an uncom

fortable position. That is, once again the politi
cal underdog. 

Perhaps he has always been the underdog. 
merely riding on the media train with nothing to 
hold him up. Perhaps Dean has been thrown into 
the limelight by forces beyond h1s control and 
made the poster boy for Bush haters every
where. 

Perhaps. but Iowans have revealed an even 
more troubling facet of the Dean campaign: 

Dean's taff has spun him as a young ideologue. 
but conveyed little in the way of actual ideolo
gy. 

.. 
Bush not only refuses to aiiO\\ reponcrs to:t 

conJure up significant ~pin on h1~ pohnd.mg, : 
but also condemns the nay sa) er as a threat to:, 
national security. 1 think th1s i~ complete!: de~- ; 

picablc, but the fact 1s. Bush has the capac1~ to·: 
control - Dean does not. ;: 

"lonetheless. IlO\\ ani Dean continues to:! ,. 
run an in1age-based campa1gn. :1 

Faced \\ ith a les:- thJn accommod:ltmg.: 
nc\\s media (although h1~ press office 1s not par-· : 
ticularly forthright) Dean cannot realistically li 
tun an effect1w campmgn based on un 1gc • 
alone. l don't IillO\\ if It 1s d1sregard for the fach' 
or sheer arrogance. but tl1e approach is not. 
working. '· 

Thi appears problemallc, but the wor~t i~ 
yet to come. Dean has been bashed by h1s oppo- · 
nent . the media and ewn h1s upporters at ' 
tin1es. but no one can bul) a candidate lik.c 
George \\'. Bush. 

Sme. he has some ideas, but I'm afraid 

Dean is tunning thin on credible plan. to reme
dy the problems facing our nation. More like an 
overconfident student cmmcil candidate. Dean 

\\'ith a coalition of consen ative hard-liner~ 

at its d1sposaL the Bush ad!mm~tration has suc

cessfully trampled on those who get in its \\a) . • ' 

Whether attacking politicians.joumalisr:, or:: 
______________ C\en citizens a like. th1s:: 

has little to be zealous about. 
His campaign is hell- admimstration is a well -

bent on opposing the war in oiled machine that will stop 
lraq. but shares few plans for "More like an at nothmg to get its way. 

"pickingupthepieces''ofthe OVerCOnfident Thi ability to 
Bush Administration's foray undern1ine opponents does 

overseas. student COUnCil not bode well for the Dean 
This does not entail bail- campaign. For a person 

ing on the traqi people. but candidate, Dean who is the mo"t , ·isually 

formulating real policies to has little to be pr~ idential (or could be) of 
create the best condition for the Democratic candidates. 

them. Howard Dean. howev- zealOUS abOUt." Howard Dean shO\\'S little 
er. has been too involved with indication of having the 
politicking to make such a strength to topple one of the 
plan knO\\TI. most politically tuthles 

For a candidate who is supposed to have presidents in hi tory. 
the answers to the problems of thi administra- Dean is undoubtedly taking a tep back this 
tion, I am stunned by his apathy. week. o longer beyond the grasp of his oppo-

This is too bad for Dean. As he continues to nents and susceptible to the attacks of a presi

convey little substance in his game plan, the dent who has filled the foreign policy hole in hi 
media is left to fill in the rest. reswne, Dean is down for the count. 

The Dean campaign is largely ineffective in He is not out of the game, however. Once 
this way. This may seem like a rash statement, again. Dean has the pace and time to improve 

but consider this: the key to Dean's success is on his underdog status. 
his image. A running mate with a strong background 

Without a background in foreign policy or in foreign policy and a little more talk about the 
presidential politics for that matter, Dean must is ues could win Dean a debate with Bush. 
be solid in the preservation of his come-from- Only then could Dean give President Bu h 
behind appearance (so, Iowa could be a clever a tun for his money and expose his secretive tac-
ploy). tic for what they are. 

This image is tarnishing, however. It has After a consen·ati\'e and ultimately unmov-
been for some time now and, worse yet, Dean ing State of the Union address, President Bush 
has allowed the media to run with it. is vulnerable to an ideological campaign. Let' 

President George W. Bush signaled the see one, Dr. Dean. 
beginning of a new era. His is the age of image
based politics. Sme, this is not something new, 
but Bush is really good at it. 
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0 nny Cash's spiritua • JO rn 

( m111·,~ ,f Yomh Spc(iallh!' 

Unhersity alumnus Da'e Urbanski has 
published a biography of JohJUly Cash. 

Kids honor Dr. King 
by learning his dreams 

BY JX\IES BORDE~ 
t' 1 ,u, mtr f.dttur 

:\lore than I\\ o decade~ ago. 111 '\ovember 1983. 
President Ronald Reagan signed into Ia\\ a bill 
declanng the third Monda) of e\ ery January a 
national holiday celebrating the legacy of Dr. Martin 
Luth..:r King Jr.. making him one of on!) three indi
viduals alongside George Washington and 
Christopher Columbus to ha\ e a nationa l holiday 
m their honor. 

Delaware Museum of Natural HistOfJ, which held 
two separate event for children during the day. 

Located 20 minutes outside of e\vark in 
Greell\ illc. the museum .::aters mostly to children and 
eeks to educate them about the natural world on sub

j ects ranging from anthropology to zoology. 
Andrea Gathers is a mu cum employee who ha · 

organized the Martin Luther King Jr. Day e\ ents for 
the pa t five years. She says the day's first activity is 

\1uch like the ci\il rights ================= 
a poetry reading session o f 
'ome of the work of 
Gwendolyn Brooks. After the 
reading. she says the children 
are encouraged to write their 
own poetry and compose 
illustrations for the Langston 
Hughes work "Dawn." which 
Gather describes a a per-

accomplishments of K111g. thi 
law was not pa ·sed '' ith great 
ease. Some felt there were other 
great American;. more de sen ing 
of a holida). \\hlic others 
belie\ ed a national holiday 111 
Kmg 's honor would be little 
more than a meager appease
ment to black. people b;, the fed
eral go\·cmmcnt for sla\ CTJ. 
Controversial Sen. Jesse Helms. 
R-i'. .C.. protested on the 
grounds that Kmg \\as a com
munist and some feared the eco
nomic costs the holida~ would 
potcntwlly impo;.e. '' 1th the 
extra O\Crtime that \\Ould ha,·e 
to be paid to federal workers 
who ,,·ere reqUired to ,,·ork on 

the holiday. 
Sen. Bob Dole. R- Kan .. 

"[Martin Luther 
King Jr.] was a 

great man, because 
he did a famous 
speech and he 

made the world a 
better place and his 

wish was that 
everyone could be 
treated fairly and 

be in peace." 

sonal fa ,·ori te. 
Later in the aftemoon in 

a classroom-like section of 
the museum· "Discovery 
Room,'· a sma ll group of 
chi ldren have gathered to 

hear Gathers read a book 
written by Hug hes and illus
trated by the eclectic artist 
Basquiat. 

Gathers. who sen·es a a 
science teacher at the muse-

cxpn.:sscd the sentimenh of the ================= 

um, communicates eas ily 
- 6-year-o/d Aaro11 White11ighr w ith the chi ldren, te lling 

them how Basqu iat used to 
tell his stories through an. be it on a wa ll or a refn g
crator door. 

majont} ''hen he suggested that 
the crit1cs "huTTJ back to thc1r pocket calculators and 
estimate the cost of 300) cars of s la\efJ. fo llowed b) 
a ccntur) 01 more of econom1c. polillcal and soc1al 
exclusion and di,crimination:· 

Today. th.: mcmor) of King contmues to be com
memorat.:d throughout the nation \\ 1th speeches, 
parades. community !'>en 1cc projects :::nd lectures. 
This past 'vlonday. Delaware residents were given a 
number of dlfTcrcnt occa~1ons to embrace the sp1ri t of 
d1ver~il) set forth by King. 

One such opportunity was presented by the 

·'He would cut out pictures and paste them 
together. he would use all sorts of different materials. 
and like you he didn ' t always worry about drawing 
straight lines." she says to the circle of gathered chil 

dren. 
While the child ren !cam about Basquiat, they 

crea te a mural representati\'e of the museum. and. 
like the artist, employ a number of di ffere nt tech
nique · in putting it together. 

After the mura l is completed and as the children 

B\ LI:\DSAY HICKS 
Ft·alurt.; Edil1 

"I 1reur thiS crown o( thoms upon my liur ~ dwir I Full 
of hrvkcn rhoughrs 1 cannot rcpuir I Ben.;ath the .\tains o{lmte 

The ji:t!ling.1 disuppear I Y<m arc someone .2/se I I .;m sill/ 
right hl'rc. ·· 

The tirst tm1.: unt\ersity alumnus Da\'C Urbanski heard 
mu~1cJI 1con Johnn) Cash's •nterprctatton oL me Inch 1\lails' 
"J lun." h•~ reactiLlll mimicked that of rna y. 

\\'ithin th.: cracked. deep tone of Ca:-h \ unmistakable 
\LliL'e echoed the ilti: Llf a man ''ho'~ commitment to faith 
Ill\\ c( him from the wreckage of dmg and alcohol addicti • .ln . 

"There\ no regret in h1s \Oice, but ~ou can hear the pain 
and brokcnnc-.~:· Crbanski says. ''And he':. still getting 
through the sung and !->ll1ging it. 1t':> just reall: for me the 
song .. Hurt.' that IS Johnn; ca~h .'' 

In "The :...1an Comes Around: The Sp1ritual .ilmmey of 
Juhnn) Cash." the tunc!;. hook that \\ent to print \\t:Cks after 
ca~h·s death. l rban>kl leads readers through the spintual 
JOurney and C\ cnb that shaped the life of thi ~ mtblcal and 
sp1rirual champ1nn 

The hwgraph~ CLlmbiues l-rbansk• "s deepest ab1dtng 
mtcn:sh: mus1.:. \\ nting and Chnstiamty He t1e the-e ele
ments together to present all shades of The Man in !3bd .. 

\\hen l'rban-.kl. who graduated fn)m the tmh <:.r~ity in 
IY'\ . agreed. at the reque::;t of Rele\ ant ~lagaLinc, to ~xpaml 
his feature-siZed re\ ic\\ of Cash\ final album for th" thml 
part of ·1 "~pintual .loumc:" sencs. he embarked on an 
cnlighten111g path. 

\\riling th1s biography pw\ ided Crbanski with the per
fect oppl111unny to transition frL'ffi JOum:lh t to authur. 

"There's tons of matenal on Johnny (. a~h," Urbanski 
sJys. "But'' hat makes this book ditTen:JH is that tl focusc, on 
h1s spintual JOUmc~ It's sort of infused 111 e\CI)thing that 
happen' in his life.'· 

The fi rst chapter of ''The !\.1an ( <.lmes Anmnd" bcgm~ the 

same ''a} Urbanski sa}!-> he W(1Ulu \\rite h1s O\\O autohwgra 

ph~ '' ith I~ rics. 
Unl 1ke the scratchy vocals L1f rhc Jam~ Jopl·n vmyls th!lt 

flooded L rbansk1's childhood home m Pall' Alt0, Calif, 
Cash's !Jfc and ultimate musi-:31 inlerl'st, he -a):., C(•ultl be 
heard through the pe\\ s uf a church in Arkansa-

( .1,;h Llrig.inall~ dreamed of makmg a car<.'cr out of 
smgmg hymns. L 1 ban ski rc\ cal·, 1\ hn:h ne could 11 t do until 
he had prO\cn h11n~clt a~ a mLJSiemn Some called h1s mu tl.: 
count') , \\ hd..: other~ prefer folk. t>ut L rban::-hi ys C ~h 
cho.;e the labeL '·Jl1hnn~ Ca">h-t) pc Jllll~IC,. 1f Jn\ thJU~ 

Urhathk.i. a mu~•c critic 111 hb pJrc ume. ) lu great
e.,t challenge \1 as ro cr.:ate a umque b1ograph) that pre ent 
Cash·., life Js somethmg beyond at) p1eal chron )log•,·al :aL. 

sec ROCK pa!!e B3 
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Children celebrate Martin Luther King Jr. Day at the Delaware Museum of ;'l;atural Hi tory. 

fi le out and e\.press their thanks. Gathers comments 
that she ·s pleased \\ yh the wa;. the mural has tumed. 
out. and adds that she hopes he'll be able to display 
it in an empty sec tion of the mu~eum for the remam
der of the week. until a nC\\ exhibit an·ives. 

Gathers says each year she tncs to p1ck a differ
ent theme for the Martm Luther Kmg J r Day C\ ents. 

" \\'c like talking to the k1ds about culture. talk
ing about arts. this ume \\ C piLkcd a sort of arts and 
poetry theme, tcachmg them about self-expressiOn 
through art. 

"Some years ha\e been b1gger. \\ e. \ e had speak
ers come 111. fo lk. miists. Shao-Lin kung- fu dancers. 
dmmmers. I! ·s ah' a;.s a lot of fun:· 

Joey Outten. the museum ·s marketing and com
municatiOns manager. ·a: s the museum held special 
Mart in Luther Kmg Jr. Da;. actl\ 1tic., because the~ 
kne\\ there \\Ou!d be a surplus oh 1s1tOrs because of 
the school closings. 

"These types of actn 1t1es aren' t 3\ ailablc on 
your a\ crage museum 'is it, \la rtm Luther Kmg DJ~ 
g 1Yes us a theme to t1e them 111to. '' here '' c can shO\\ 
case a couple of A fnean-Amenean artists," she says . 

.. I thmk. "nh the school s: st.:m the J..:ais get lot 
of the same histor;.. you k.nO\\. '' ho h :\1arnn Luther 
Kmg. that kmd ofstutT. and there, a ot <.lfr.:pet1t10n 
and \\e' re able to gl\e them stlmethmg ddTcrell! ·· 

Carlan and :\like\\ hlll:lllght arc t'"' of the par 
ents \\ho attended the acll\ 1tics toda~ \\ llh then 
young children Aaron and h.atic. in part hc-cau ~.: 

~\aro~ enJoys commg to the mtheum '' nh 111, kmd~• 
garten cla,s 
- .. He's been lcammg J ll'l about :\lanin Luther 
Kmg 111 ~ehool. he actuall:- \\anted h) go lhm n to 
\\ ashmgton. D.C.. toda).'. Carlan sa!., 

"The other da) he came lwmc .md \\as telling 11 

hm\ smart [Kmg] had been a;. J child that he: 
sk1pped a couple of grade' in .;cJllwl. I d1dn't C\ en 
knO\\ that. .. \like adds. smiling 

\\'hen asked \\hat he thmb nb,>ut Kmg. \aron 
responds · 

..He 1\a~ a great man. because he d1d a fumo'l~ 
speech and he made the 1\ odd a better placl' and hL 
'' •~h " as that e\ cryone could be tr.:atcd t:1irl~ .1nd be 
111 peace ... 
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tl convincing Chaos Theory 

~~~~..,-
-------------------------------------

ror films 111to n commended directonal debut. !\tan~ 

of tho: scar<!s arc une:\pccted and audrcnces must pre
par..: for scene» seem111gl) int<!nded ~oldy for shock 
\ aluc. The'' nt111g and storyline lack m comparison to 
the deli'c~ of action. but mcrall the mo\ ic is cntcr
tamll1; Kutcher\ talent. not to mcntton sex appeal. 
shines through Ill a 1110\ ie that conftllllS his comedtc 
talent and re\eals his potenttal as a dramatic actor. 

Those waitmg for Ashton Kutcher\ arri\·al must 
endure 30 minutes of the mone until he rmtially 
appears. The film begms by tumpmg rnto the young 
and tortured hfe of --year-old[\ an Trebom. Prone to 

"The Butteli1~ EtfecC is loosdy based on Edward bb:kouts dunng stressful e\ ents ''here he can't 
:Lorenz· chans theo~. It propose" that the f1appmg of a 

• :butterfly\ wings rn one part of the \\·orld could puten
• tially affect \\Cather pattcnb 111 <~nothcr. !t-ho:. Ashton 
'Kutcher's \Chicle film into dramatrc roles, "The 
Buttcrtl~ Et1ect." uses thrs concept about the different 
chotccs \\ e arc gl\ o.:n 111 It tC and tho: drasttc ro.:sult>o they 
ha\c on future e\ ents. While the psychologxal thnller 
won't quite beo.:ome a classrc tor hrs younger fans. It 

JU~t rmght make Kutcher a bankable :-.tar. 
Chaos thco~ has been used as a plot de\ ico.: heftlf<.:. 

'> ' B :tdb11~ 's short sto~ "A SLlllltd of I humkr,"' 
t.sed a suml<tr prerntse and msprrcJ a parod! rn a 
"SimpSlms" epr»ode. The \\ ntlng duo fi·om "f-Inal 
Destination 2" incorpurated their e'\penetH.;c \\ rth hm-

The Gist of It 

~'< ~'< ,'( ~'< ~'< Spldcr- :\1an 
~'( ,'( :( ,'( Cocoon 

,( .,( :c Arachnophobia 

,'{ ,'! The Fl) 

,'( ·lothman Prophel:ic" 

"In \mcrica" 
v(,. ~ .- ·'~E~i1t 

H~... .~: '< )c .,( .,( .,( 

\Iter a film ~car th.tt otTcrcd sor~c \..:!) bleak 11101 tcs, 
"In \meriea' lookc:J '" tf 1t mrght tit mto the mr-.. as well. 
tellmg the: story or .t mod..:m imrmgr.Ull f:unth Instead, 
dJrL-.:tor Jim '\hcndan tell~ the story from a p<.llnt of\ ICI\ 
that uphfis an~ 1110\ ,egocr 

t o-wnttcn b: Shendan and hts daughters. aomr and 
Krro; . .:n, "In Amenca" gracefully com C) s the stol') 0. an 
rrmigrunt Irish f:uml) ,md t.hcu mm c to Mal'hattan foi
l \tng :he: death ot'thetr s0n. 

lnst~'<ld of tcl,mg the tamtly ·,struggle- through the C) .;s 
of the pJrt'nh. Johnm and Sarah. Sh~ndan and Ins daugh
ters magtcall! sho\\ th..: .udrc:ncc hope lor the famtl) 
through trc e:cs and innoc:cn~e uf:t chid, the famll) ·, cld
~st c.IU_;hto.:r. ( hrbt) (\Jr h BL'Ig..:r) 

l fmst\ along \\tth ho.:r st~t.:r \ncl Ire:~· hie ststcr [mP1a 
H~lgcr). both reprcsLnt hL'P<.: fm the lam !I) Th..:tr ~'ptn"'tstrc 
10k .lt" ne\\ hmrc and hfc. b;rr~:!' Ju: tv the I~Kcs of thur 

p . ..:nts n l'mo.:s of tr,l,tble II d "In <\mcnLa· been told 
th"ough the C).;, of etther .IL'hnny or Sarah the film mrght 

.1\ come vtl s too Jcpre srr• • fL'f till amhcrc.c k' 

rcmo.:mber any thmg. hh mother fear;. he mrght ha\ c 
mhented the problems of his father. '' ho Jt,·es in a 
mental hospttal. E\ an\ conditton progrcs»t\el~ go.:ts 
\\'t'rsc after an l!ncounter '' Ith hr-; fncnd Tnmm~ and 
Ka~ lcrgh \ ahusl\ e fath<.!r ( Lnc Stoltz) and a dangcr
Oth \is it to his 0\\11 f<~ther C\ en ~cars later. [\·an\ 
pupp~ lo\ c lt'r chrldhood fnend .Ka~ lctgh r~ apparent. 
Thcrr umon rs threatened <tftcr the) are Ill\ oh cd m a 
homfic ,rccrdcnt. E\ an struggles to recall ''hat hap
pened dunn,! psychotherap~. "hich hegins the fiN of 
hi man~ m•sehlceds 111 the tilm To make thmgs 
\\ nrsc. the effect!\ ely menaLing Tomm~ (.I esse 
James l. is fumnh Jfter he di,cm cr» his best fncnd and 
sister arc romantically til\ oh cd. E \ ,m rs C\ o.:ntuall) 
lLlm apart from Ka;.. lctgh and furb to keep hr» promr;.c 
th~t be\\ 111 com~: back tor her. 

Frnall~. Kutcher. '" 21 year-old ban. armcs 
Hea\ tl) bearded. his dark eyes pmcti~:all~ tadc into hrs 
harrlinc, makmg him all the more mystcnous. He is a 
h.trd-working psych major at "State." and things arcn 't 
so had. I Ic has a token fat Goth roommate. hut the;.. 
so.:cm to get along JUSt tine. He hasn ·t seen .Ka~ leigh. 
Timm1~ or thetr fnend Lenny 111 year . It 1~n ' t untrl the 

embrace. as seeing Johnn: going through hr~ dcprcs;.ton 
anJ guilt 01 cr his son's death could h..:comc too much. 

Johnn). played b) Briti;.h actor Padd) (onstdmc. is so 
gwh stricken !Tom his son\ death that he has lost nearly all 
cmotronal kchng. Thi~ loss of ti:chng first comes out 111 hts 
\\llrk as he audnwns for Broad\\'a: pla:,.s but cannot get to 
the heart of the role At nne point his daughter Arrcl looks 
1010 hi'.; face and says. "You're not my daddy·· as she shun~ 
hun bccau-,.: he ts not the same p~:rson he \\'as a year earli
er 

Fonunatcl:. Sherr dan's most logreal approach at tcllmg 
the story through the eyes of a ehrld makes "In .\mcnca" a 
film about hope and staning a llC\\ life. and most of all su.::
co.:edmg at n. \\ hich makes "In :\rncnca·· arguabl~ one of 
th..: top film' of the year 

- Knin Jfd ~r 

The Review 
asks students: 

What is the 
best 

invention? 

Ra; \L PEoPu ::-. P LAZ.\ 

( 8..>.1-851 0) 

,, 
THE TROC.\DERO- !215) 922-LIVE The last Samurai 12:20 l10. 1>:50. 10 tfl 

Pl'lcr P..mi:05.:1:40.t\55 

,, 

I• 

The Dillinger E ... cape Plan. The Locust. Your Enemie-;, 
Friends. Orthrelm Jan. 31. 7 p.m.. 13 

NORTH ST.\R B.\R- (215) 922-5900 
The Still..,, Jan. 30. SIO. 9 p.m. 

THE.\TRE OF LIYI~<: ARTS- (215) 922-1011 
The Clark.s,An Best. Jan. 2-+. R:30 p.m .. SIO alhance 

TI~e Lord of !he Ring;: The Rerum of il~e ~ 
tl.55.t2 .5.35ll.4.2!1.SHU:-«1.4."lll 

\lona l..isa Smile I 10.4115. 7 25. 10 15 

l:]f t2:m. 2 20.4 J5 "50. 10·2tl 
Cold \10tmtain 2:05 tm. 3 25. -VIIl.l\..15. 7 4'> 
455 
~t~ Bah~\ Dudth 11 50. 2:!Xl.4iXl. 7 111. '1:45 

Bad Santa II :45. l!l:.J(J 
C'.alendar Girl> 12:25. "1:45 1>:51:1. '1:25 

Lo1e Don't CO'it a 'Thing 145.2 tO . .J.50. 7.55. 
j(H) 

Big Fl!oh ,2:45.415. "Hl lOW 
P.d)cix-d. 12: Ill. _\-55. -,. 10. If I:~ 
'io!Jll'lhin!:\ Gotta Giw t2:-l0.4 10. 7 ·.)1. HI "Ill 

(lle'dper h~ il~e Uozen tl '>(l, 2 05,2: t5.4 ''· 
Jj)_ 7:05. '35. 4.50 

Chasine Liheti) I ' ' 2:111. -\!11, 1:411. I!Hl5 

dtscm c~ and reading ofhrs JOumals he kept as a child 
that [,an rs hrt)llght hack to the memories he once 
blacked out. 

As he read:. the entne~ aloud. £,an \\atches in 
shock \\hen the\\ ords dat1 frantrcall) all O\ er the page 
and the ''ails around htm shake. The spec tal cffecb 
here arc rmpr<!;.SJ\ casE\ an ·s surroundmgs morph into 
the traumatic e\ ents of the past. 

Afier hrs fir~t expeneno.:c with lime tra\cl. fyan 
gLlcs about findmg Ka) letgh. The results are disastrous 
and the 1110\ ic goes on to see him 111 altcmate tamers
cs ''here he can't seem to get an) thmg nght. ln tr) mg 
to a\ 01d the tragedy Ka~ lctgh ml!ets 111 reality, £,·an 
changes the past \\ htch m eftect drastrcall~ alters the 
h\es of man~. most notabl~ actress Am) Smart. '' ho 
portrays Ka) lcrgh as an adult. Her appearance in the 
tilm \\rid I;.. transfom1s from popular soronty chtck to 

•·Girl \\ ith a Pearl Earri ng" 
Lion's Gate 
Rating: ~'c ~'f ~'c :( 112 

Scarlett JL1hansson 1s cvcrywh.:re. mamly because of 
her recent Golden Globe nominations ti.1r her role m Sofia 
Coppola's "Lost in Tran>lation" (best actress in a comed)) 
and ''Girl\\ ith a Pearl Earnng" (best actress 111 a drama) 

The 19-ycar-old 1\111 a\\ e audience~ once again 111 the 
screen adaptallon of Trac) Chc\ahcr\ 1999 novel about 
the famou». yet mysterious pam11ng b: the 17th centu.l) 
Dutch pamter Johannes Vcnnccr The tilm sct\CS as a beau
tiful and dramatic pcr-;pectl\e on the insprrallon and 
mott\'Cs behind the paintmg. 

Johansson plays Gnct. a matd 1\ ho " forced to \I ork 
for the \~:nneer farnil). The farntl) I'> en11rcly dependant on 
bcmg '>ponsorcd by 1\ ealthy patrons \Vho take a hkmg to 
\'cm1ccr's (Cohn Firth) pamnngs. \ 'enm:er 1s a recluse of 
sons. who bare!~ comes out ofhts studto ami ha" a difficult 
tunc tindmg nc" rnsptratrons fix his paunmgs. Griet 
becomes the quret pamter's muse. but not\\ nhout cndunng 
hell trom \ 'cr111eer's snon: 11 tic. their bratt) children and 
hts boss) mother-in-la11. Her srtuation becomes C\'en more 
prec mou>o \\hen one of \ 'crrnc..:r \ patrons take;, a hkmg to 

crack \\ hore. She rs a talented young performer 
("Outside Prm idcnce") and ''til hopefully emerge 
more onto the Hollywood crrcurt. Kutcher's comedrc 
timmg IS cenaml) put to usc 111 the film. Hr-. hrlanous 
dtsbehef after \\ akmg up as a frat guy and honor at 
ending up in pnson 1s mtectrous. 

"The Buttertl:- Effect .. mil \\111 mer men and 
women alike \\ ith the dark \ tsuab. scrence-fiLtron 
theme and acuon scenes. but 11 \\ill be hard to argue 
agam~t what rs largcl~ a female box ot1icc dra\\ for 
such a hot star. \ \.hrlc th.: film C'\cds m tcm1s of thrill. 
It docs 1:'11! shghtly short in Its attempt to e'\ccutc a true 
lm c sto~. '\c\ ertheless. \\ atchmg, \;,hton Kutcher t~ 
to deli' er one h worth C\ e~ penn~ 

Cwr/111 ,\/ona/wn 1.1 a stat/ rcporrer fin· l11e Rc1 it'll. 
Her tamntc 1110\'les f/1( tude "Eiecrum" a11d ".\feet The 
Parcms " 

Johan"on barely speab 111 th..: mo\ rc. Ft she ts cap
ti\ atmg to \\ate h. Her mtcn,c. \\ tde .:yes ~'I\ c out mort' 
cmouon than 11ords could The fe\\ hn<:s ot di::tloguc she 
has arc usual!~ sparse mwnbhngs th:.1t acu1mp.111) her mno
cent and unknO\\ mg fa.:: tal c'\pressrorts. 

The cincmatot-rraph;. m the film" br..:Jtht::tkmg :\tan: 
scenes 111 "Gtrl \\'nh a Pearl Earnng" ..:ould be compared to 
pamllng» 111 the \\3) the} arc fram..:d and In \tan;. .;hoh 
look as tfthc;. could he pamting thcmschcs. TI1..: lilm has a 
bcau11ful qua hi) to ll. and the actmg rs -;upcrb. t ohn Firth 
and '.carktt Johan'>son make a \\ ondcrful duo. I \ Cl1 1f the 
sto~ bchmd the parntmg i, complete!) ~ontn\ .::d. !I makes 
tor an mtnguing c:~.planatwn 

- Cal(r<' .\forri.Hey 

Ja$0n Wright 
Junior 

Peter Gerbom 
Sophomore 

· Maggie Sa1zbrenner 
Sophomore 

~The electrie generator, 
because nothing we have 
would work without it." 

~ 

"The beer bong." "The prirtring press. because 
it supplied me not oaly with 

reading, but with a job." 

"The clock, because it keeps me on time." 
- senior Kacie Krum 

~The dock, because it 
keeps me on time."' 

:\'F.\\ .\RK 0'-'E.\l-\ 

(737-37'11)) 

(11Cllperb~ ll~e Uozen Fri 5:00. -m. 9:!ll '><II 

I :m. 3W. 5:01. 7Hl. 9:!~1 Swr 11Xl. "~fO. 5:CX1. 
7:30 
The Loni of !he Ring,: The Return of !he King 
Fn -DO. S t5 .'il.u t~:-1'>.4 111. ~ t5 Swr. 12·45. 
4 11l.S:t5 
Something\ C'.otta Gi"e Fn n:45. Q 15 Sat I 30. 

4:o5 6:45. <l 15 ~rur . 2jn 
Rock~ Horror Picturo !'ho" .'il.u 11 .5<1 pm. 

TIU:-\TIU: N AT:"'ECIIORS 

( ()_.:;s..(j()7 0) 

Picre.of.\ prii Fn c\.SJl 'pm .. Swr 2:filpm. 

Patrie{< Driscoll 
junior 

"The guitar amplifier. 
because it makes: my · 

louder." 

Grou11d Floor: Hostile 
Intentions, 7:30p.m. 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Partv, 
8 p.m .. no co,·er with uni\"Cr~ity: 
ID 

Klondike Kare s: D\ narnite OJ 
Dance Party, 9 p.rn .. no co,·er 

Easr End Cafe: The 
Collingwood, 10:00 p.m .. S3. 5 
minors 

, because it distracts 
from work." 

SATilUl.\\ 

Swne Balloon: SoleC raft & 
Blonde Date, p.m. 

Easr End Cafe: 'lontana 
\-Vildaxe. 10:00 p.m .. S3. <,5 
minor 

Dea Park TanTn: Lh ing 
Earth. lO p.m ... 3 

Klondike Kare:~: Ane orne '80s 
Show. 9 p.m .. no co\er 

'70s Loop: 13 Club in 
Wilmington. R p.m .. 7 
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ids show the depth 
f their imaginations (Above) Children apply for their invention patents. (Left) The !mention Comention features an 

Invention Room,\\ hich holds bins with interesting "junk'' for their creations. 

B\ KE\ I"\ \IC\ E\ 
sc~ H \lo\01( Rt'f Jrtl 

:\latt Sheffield Just timshed making a mmi-hot 
air balloon out of paper towel rolls. water balloons 
and netting used to hold a bag of oranges. 

As he makes hts wa~ up to one of the tables at 
;he COI1\entton at Hagle) \1uscum. he ts greeted b~ 
sta!T member Chcr: I '\ath,m \\ ho nods mth sattsfac
uon and asks htm to till out a patent form. .'\ fter 
'athan labels the patent form wtth a gold seal-of
apprO\ al. she sends him on his wa: and \latt 
::,heflield no\\ has hts O\\ n patent that he can shO\\ 
h " th1rd grade classmates. 

"-ot his cliO\\ sctcnttsts. Ph.D.'s, engmeers or 
ewn co-workers. but third grade classmates. 

Howe\ cr. for those 'tsiting Hagley Museum 
last weekend. patents were the nom1 for children of 
all ages. 

Hagle} :'\1useum held Its annual lm entton 
Com cnuon. open to the public. Created in 1999 by 
Hagley :-.1uscum EducatiOn Coordtnator Ltsa 
\larcinkowski. the com cntion presents a s11nple 
H.!ea to make science fun. 

Without any ad,·enisemcnt in Its first year. the 
show attracted approximate!) 600 people. mostly 
children and their parents. The follo\\lng }Car, the 
eon\ enttlll1 beLa me a '' ord-of-mouth hit and by the 
end of the final shO\\ . 2.000 people attended. 

The .::om ention e\·entually became too big for 

th location and the e\ cnt ''a' 1110\ cd to thL Soda 
House at Hagley. "here 1t "<h h~?ld last \\·cek~?nd 

After paymg a ::,2.50 admtsswn fcc for the chll
drcn and S4.00 for thcm~eh C'-. man~ parent' may 
take thetr chtldrcn m 111 man: cases the chtldrcn 
take their parenh to one of the three acti\ ities 
happcnmg dunng the da:. 

\\'ho has C\ er wondered at one tune or another 
what the mside of a \'CR ll)llb ltke. or ''hat the 
inner workmgs of a key hoard. printer. or computer 
look ltke'> For the young ones \\hose nnaginalllln, 
'' ander and for the parent:-. '' ho ne\ er had .:tn oppor
tun tt) to find out. the Deconstruction Room '' the 
place to tind out. 

Here. countless appkmces and products used 
for home entertamment make for a "orld of dt'>CO\
er} as children take apart a D\'D pia) er do'' n to the 
'er: last nuts and bolts. 

HO\\'e\·er. \1an:mkO\\ skt pomts out there·,. more 
to those parts the chddren are takmg apart than 
meets the eye. 

"All of the stuiT you see here JS donated. so 
we 'rc rce) clmg:· ;\1arcinkO\\ sk1 says. 

As , -is ttors '' alk through the Dccunstruction 
Room. they are like!~ to see a child tt")'lllg to 
unscrC\\ part of an appliance. like 7th grader J.J. 
Zolter. '' ho fiddles \\ tth a \'CR. 

Zolter. '' ho is from northern \'irgtnta. happens 
to be vi iting his grandparents on the three-day 

"eckcnd. \ull tr: mg to un~nc\\ pan of a \ 'CR. 
Zolt~?r IOllb on'' uh the tntl?lblt) of aches~ pla:er 
dcctdmg to make hi~ 1110\C. As Zolt~?r tinall) tini~h
cs ht-. task. h~? -.a~ s that taking apart ekctncal gadg
~?ts isn't all h~? like-. to do. 

"\\ e had a comput~?r and I like to learn hm' that 
work-.-- /olt~?r ~a~ s. "But I rcall: like to create stutT 
.md up-,tall-., [Ill Ill) b~?droom I ha' e a Lego 
.\lindstonn .. so 1 can crcat~? tn) o\\11 robot.·· 

.-\ftcr ktd' tmish dtsasscmhltng thetr fa, orite 
eb:tncal appltance. the: mak~? thetr '' ay to the 
lm cntion Room to crcutc the it O\\ n tcchntcal gadg
et. Here. the~ pick from countless hms of "Junk"" 
conststmg of C\Cr) thing from corb to pipe cleaners 
and old doorknob.; to keyboard keys 

Hagley staff members Jane Peters Estes and 
.\!at] Pro \\alk back and forth. helping any children 
who need a certam pat1 and rd"tll the bins runnmg 
]0\\. 

Ltl-.1.: the Decothtrucuon Room. the pat1s 111 the 
lm entton Room are all donated by dt!Tcrcnt contnb
utors. promoting the effect I\ eness of recycling. 

As Estes helps some of children. she glances 
O\ er at the table \\"lth the bms of dl1natcd pat1s and ts 
sttll amai'ed at the ',met~ of chou.:es. 

··TJHS is a sulad bar of idc.ts [for the k1ds ].·· 
Estes says. "This ts somethmg where the children 
come in and they ha\ e to thmk [about" hat they \\til 
create]·· 

' Pro. "ho has worked '' ith the com ention ' 1 Le 
its sta11. sttll manels at tts success and effects ('11 tl.e 
chtldren. 

"At first. I ''as O\ Cr\\ helmed '' tth the number 
ofk1d;. \\hO came:· Pro sa;~. " It's neat because ~liU 
can sec the gears workmg 111 the ktds ''hen the: IC 
creating thctr Ill\ entions." 

Once the children fintsh constructwn or the;r 
O\\ n 111\ cnttons and recel\ c thetr patents. man: hL d 
upstatr-: to the prcsentatton room "here The :--It rae e 
\\'orkerz Robotics Team present'~ theu· robnt. L 11 e 
\ l oe. \\ hteh won the 200 I Robotic:- 'au' .I 
C hamp10nsh1p at Epcot Center in Dtsne~ \HHld. 

Jerome Jo\'nes. a semor at St. \l:nb llt!!h 
School. opens ~p his team ·s robot to dtspla) all th.: 
'' 1ring and hard work that '' ent 11110 lll.Jktng thetr 
award-wmnmg robot. ' ' hieh could mtstakenl\ be 
taken as one-of the fightmg machine. on T Lc, 
"Junk yard \\ ar;. ... 

After SJ.\ ) ears. >llll1e might thmk the lOll\ en
tton would gi' e parents tdca so the: ~...111 let thcu 
children build nght 111 the comfort l'f then II\\ n 
home. but surprising!). man) famtlte rctum 

"It's great because there "as one f:mHI) \\ ho 
after comtng here. went home and created thLII O\\ n 
bin [of recyclable pans]." Pro sa) s. "But the) still 
en me back the ne.\t :car." 

ock legend inspires alumnus to write biograph 
continued from B 1 

tnstead. he aimed at displa} ing 
Ca~h "s :-truggles and triumphs 
through a narrati\ e splattered 
\\ tth mtelltgent commentaries on 
h•~ mUSIC 

Cash communtcated best 
through hts O\\ n Iynes as \\ell as 
rendition;. llf nther songs. 

rbanski sa)~- Therefore. includ
mg a great deal of mustcal com
mentar) \\as nccessar) 111 the 
bmgraphy. E.\plammg Cash· s 
'rews of redemption and fanh 
allowed Crbanskt to recogniZe 
snnilanues bet\\ een the outla\\ 
:rid htmself 

"H1s smging and hts style Is 
unparalleled." he sa)s. "But 
beyond that. hts ltfe and hts t:11th 
1. just msptring to an) body 
Beyond the music. there "s a really 
complex and passiOnate It fe that 
he led ... 

B' ltstcnin!!. to the albums in 
dtron~logteal o~der from Johnny 
Cash & the Tennes~ee Two\ "The 
Complete Original Sun Smgles .. 
tu "American IV: The \1an Comes 
Around." Lrbansk1 was able to 
understand and appreciate Cash ·s 

feelmg during dtffercnt periods 
of h1s l!fe. 

"For me. the ''a:. to get 
inside his head and his heart \\'as 
t9 ltsten to the mu 1c and lyrics 
apd see what songs he ''as choo -
ing. what was impot1ant to him. 
Then 1 would ask. ·HO\\ is this 
album different than the last·>· •· 

ot surprismgly. Urbanski 
:.ays the most interesting pomt of 
Cash's life to research and write 
about involved the pomt in time 
when he reached the pmnacle of 
his musical career after using 
fatth m God to overcome drug 
'\ddictton 

"You're just like. ·cmon 
Johnny ) ou can do Jt, • •· 
l.:! rbanski cheers. 

Cash· ro le as E\ eryman. 
Urbanski says in his btography. 
scnes as mspiratton because of 
hts representation for the struggle 
of man 
r The man nc\er dented his 
\~Tongdoings and he belte\ ed in 
the \\:-o rd of the gospeL he sa\ s. . ~ -

The author's own career. as 
product manager for Youth 
Spectalttes Inc .. a group that pro
vides resources and training for 
adults who work '' ith teenagers 
<111d churches. mded hun in under
tanding Cash's dependence on 

hts fai th. 
" lie Ji,cd ho'' he lt\ed. made 

the mistakes he made and dtdn "t 

try to make them less than what 
the: were:· Urbanski says. "But 
he also dtd some really awesome 
things. His honest} and fearless
ness msptre people to be the same 
'' av. 

Redempuon for one ·s sms 
ultimate!) comes down to a mat
ter of grace. he says. It is the tdea 
that 1f you compare the whole of 
humanit) to God. there ts no com
ranson. 

Cash understood the belief 
that one cannot It\ e a flawless. 
nghteous !Jfe. lirbanski say·. 
Despttc lm drug addicuon. Cash 
is able to go to Hea' en because he 
ne\ er demed his faults to himself 
or his fans. 

'·There are a lot of good peo
ple in the ' ' orld." Urbanski 
e.\plains. "But if you get d0\\11 to 
the nitt) gntty. people do great 
things but there arc also some 
really hon·ible things that hap
pen. 

Urbanski learned from the 
research of thi~ biography that 
Cash·::. concept of faith mitTors 
his O\\ n in m o \\ a;s. 'either 
finds It necessary to place a label 
on their fatth and both belie' e that 
the tmstake of the common man 
are forgi' able. 

·'We'\e all done some things 
we're not proud or:· he sa) s in 
reference to the struggle Cash 
faced '' ith drugs. '· It 's not a big 
cleat.·· 

Be ·ides a huge!) succe sful 
music career and commitment to 
faith, Urbanski look up to Cash 
for his self-acceptance. 

"It's hard to li \'e up to the 
ideals of Christ and you can ·t:• 
Urbanski says. "Try as you may. 
but there are times when any peo
ple of faith are going to do th ings 
in the name of that fai th that are 
questionable and that can be hard 
for some people to do." 

But Johnny Cash could. 
ame an} artist who started 

111 the 1950s \\'ho is still doing 
anything \tta l, Urbanski cha l
lenges. The answer is no one. 

The unl\ ersity alumnus does 
not forget to mention Cash ·s abi !
tty to relate to people from all 
SOCtettes. 

He once played a concert for 
the White House during the Nixon 
presidcnc) and then turned 
around and played an anti-\\ar 
concert'' tth Bob D) Ian. Urbanskt 
reca ll s. 

"He was ' ' ho he wa.. l ie 
wasn ' t easi ly pigeon-holed. You 
couldn ' t define him ... 

He battled a lot of ath ersit). 
pain and tum1oil. the author sa) s. 
He kept "orking through 11 and 
kept h1s faith. 

"The h fe that hL h:tl. espc
ctally his dru..; abuse. real!) 
played a part in lm ltfc comtng to 
an end:· Urbanski says. "His 
health became a fragile thmg and 
that's consequences and stuff. 
That\ just hm' it goes." 

Cash's life "dtd 111 fact end 
\\ 1thin the last I\\ o weeks of the 
\\Titmg of the b10graph}. 

The long-e.\pected. yet tragic 
death of the legendary Cash left 
the author with regret that he 
ne\ er met hts hero in peP•on. 

He says he would IHl\ e I! ked 
to ask lash. "Ho\\ do you feel'? .. 

L rbanski dlles not sa: much 
about the ttmdtnes~ of h1s book. 
addmg that a t'ter hcanng or the 
death. he knC\\ it" as ume to lin
i'h up. 

.. Bur jusr so n·c ·,-c n'IIII!Idet! 

'If lh<' ones 11 /w arc held hack 
L 'p front there ought ro In a \fan 
in Black .. 

"Johnn) (ash dtd a lot of 
really great things. I llC\'CI" dtd 
those thmgs. but I mean. as tor 
mternally. that 's \\hat I would 
aspire to. That's a cool'' ay to II\ c 
out your fatth." 

Crbanskt"s 0\\ n spmtuJI 
Joume~ took off dunng hts scn10r 
year tn htgh school \\hen he says 
the stories ,md lessons of the 
Btble began to smk 1n. 

He JOined a fnend at youth 
group meetmgs and 1t ''as dunng 
these meetmgs with other teens 
that ' ' rbanskt says hts fatth came 
ali\ e. 

Urbanski 1110\ cd "ith hts 
famtl: from northern Califorma 
to Huntmgton \"aile~ . Pa. After 
applying to lllll) three schools. he 
chose the Unl\ CTSll) or Delaware 
because of the gl)Od thmgs he had 
heard. Here. he double-1113Jllrcd in 

English and histol"). wnh a minor 
ll1 poltttca] SCJCnCC 

E\er~ great '' nter must 
begin some\\ here. and fo~ 

Crbansk1. thts place "as the bus~ 
nC\\sroom of the unt\ersJt) ·s 
tablotd ne'' spa per. 

The fir~t time Crbanskt 
opened The Rc\ JC\\ 10 find hts 
name attached to an arttcle \\·as 
dunng his freshmen year. He 
remembers the at1tcle as bcmg 
about a couple of street e\ angel
Ish. 

Urbanski started on staff at 
the paper as ass!'>tant ne\\ s editor 
and he mo,·ed through other po~t
tlons until becommg edttor 111 

chief by the end of hts four ) ears 
Hts fondest mcmones \\ hde 

\\ orkmg on -.taff took place dur
ing the latc-mght deadlines and 
time spent hangmg out around the 
oftice. he says. 

It cenaml: \\'asn't all busi
ness. he admits. 

"Sttl l. ''hen I look back on 
those nights:· Lrbanskt say~. "It"s 
JUSt hke. "\\'h) ''a' 11 so hard for 
us to get th1s paper out'?' I thmk 
tt"s mostly because we ''ere JUSt 
tudents and wanted to hang out 

together and haYe fun and put the 
paper out at the same t1me." 

\Vhi lc earning his master'· 
degree in English and American 
ltterature. Urbanski fulfilled 
another des1re mustc. "'hich 
contributed to his future career as 
mu ·ic critic and re\ iewer. 

From the soulful lyrics of 
Led Zeppelin's "Kasmir" or the 
untouchab le guitar chord of 
Christian singer songwriter Phil 
Keggy. music has always been a 
part of his life. 

Urban ki says he does not 
discriminate between Chn ·tian 
and mainstream musicians and hts 
fa,·orite bands ,-ary from one 
month to the next. 

Urbanski's career as a jour
nalist launched after he left the 
uni,ersity in 1990. 

He initial ly freelanced for 
ne,,·spapers like the Philadelphia 
Inquirer and Chicago Tribune. 
eontnbuting articles on a \\'tde 
range of topics, his fa,·onte being 
mustc, naturally. 

In search of stabilit). 
rbanski says he hooked up with 

Youth Specia lucs Inc. 111 San 
Otego and ''as able to eombme 
hts interests 111 \\Tiling. music and 
Ch;istianity . -

He apprenticed for 
Youthworker Journal for a year 
beginning in September 1995 

before being promoted to edttor, a 
posllton he held Llllttl 2000. 

Youtlmorker Joum ... l Js a 
profe-;sJOnal joumal th,n CO\·Ci s 

amclcs of mtcrest for ) outh pas

tors. l rbanskt say:-. dealtng: \\ tth 
statl-.tlcs and special ,.,,ucs teens 
are facmg. 

"It\ a prett: multi-faceted. 
\\ tde-rangmg occupatwn that has 
a lot of\ an able;. that m.tke It ptd-
1) complex." he sa~s . 

He ''as recent!) 111\ ned t o 
become product dJre~.·tot for 
Youth Spectalttes. a JOb m er~Le
mg the creauon ot hllOb 1 •td 
other producb. '' htdl re 
resources for youth mmtstne 

l -rbanski. practll.;lllg the 
same dri\~? and dL"\ ott on Ill t th 
as Johnn: Cash. accepll:d the 
offer a" a challenge and nJten:~t
ing undcnakmg 

10\\ , as stacks of tht s .dum
nus· first book are piled on 
shche. of bookstore.' across the 
count!'). and pOsJti\C rC\ IC\\S l! C 

tl ooding ne' ' spa pet and Internet 
sues. L'rbansk1 retlccts ~lll his 
accomplishment but rctums to li fe 
before '' riting the hwgraphy. 

He :ays he \\Ould k)\e to 
write another mus1cal hlllgraphy 
and e\ entually eek.; the dnl
lenge a fiction no\el \\Ould p10-
\ide. 

He plans to remain Ill \an 
Diego with hts wife Jcnn:. \\ ho 
he met at a youth '' orker 's con
ference a few weeks following the 
Sept. II, 2001 ten·onst attacks. 

matter where Urbanski's 
life takes him. he \\ill continue to 
live out his fa ith and folio\\ t 1e 
word of the gospel through hi 
personal and professional life. 

As for his \\ ntmg career, 
Urbanski hopes to impro\ c '' tth 
time. He admtres the style of his 
fayorite author. Stephen Kmg, 
bccau e of the enthrallmg swry
tell ing abil itie and mterest ng 
wri ting St ) I e. 

He a) hl s l~ rica! \\Tt 1 1g 

has e\ oh ed ·mee his da~ s 1s a 
news reporter because domg k a
tures. profi le and mw.ic re\ "-ws 
lea\ e more room to grO\\. 

"My aspiration has ah\ '~ s 
been to ha\ e a cmematic feel to 
\\Titing ... he ·ays. "I don·t tht 1k 
l" \ e am>ed at alL" 

To any students dreaming of 
becoming a successful JOurnalt~t, 

youth ' ' orker. mustc criuc or 
author. Urbanski offers this 
ad\ ice: 

"[ uceess is] just pure de"" e. 
it can "t be taught." 
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Lindsay Hicks 

. \s 1 swung open the glass door::. of 
Hollywood Tans on .\1atn Street Tuesday. I for
gut for a moment that J w a> 111 Delaware in the 
middle of Januaf\ 

I \\as no longer under the gray sktes of 
:-:e,,ark. but instead the sunn) sktes of 
Califomia Hollywood, Cali. 

L"pon openmg my eyes. a glance in the mir
ror snapped me back to reality. 

;\1y face lacked the sun-glistened. orangey
hrmm luster of the btk1111-clad women 111 the 
advertis111g posters. I didn't come close 111 a 
competition\\ 1th the pleasant employee behind 
the counter. 

"But wait! .. I qlllckl) rcmmded myself 
'Thb isn "t Hollywood. and we are 111 the mid
dle of one of the coldest winters in decade~. 
rm not suppo~ed to be tan'"" 

J admll I anttctpate the summer months as 
much as the next girl \\'hen unable to sleep. I 
dream ofbakmg beneath palm trees on a made
up troptcal tsland. And I ccrtamly look better 
wllh a little color. But none of that \ahdates 
gotng rannmg \\hen a natural bronze is unat
tamablc. 

Find the right tanning movesj 
I'm not willing to pa: money JUSt so that I 

can run around 111 mtd-Winter as tf I had JUSt 
stepped off the plane from the Cayman Islands. 

I'll tell you what. tan gtrb of Dela\\·are, 
you're not foolin' anybod). 

0\·er the break l sa\\ a bunch of girls \\ ho 
had recently returned from Hollywood Tans . 
where they tried spra) tanning. 

--spray tannmg'!!"' I satd. unsure whether to 
hold back laughter. 

Yeah, one of them satd, you go in and do 
dance mo\'e \\htle sprayers blast bronzer. 

he ma; ha\·e been exaggeraung a btl. but 
ne\·ertheless. the thought of hm ing to pe1fonn 
choreogr-.1phed dance moves sends me into 
hysterics. 

, ow I can't help but \\Onder\\ hether other 
tan gtrb. too, ha\·e been perfonnmg the mO\ es. 
wearing only a shm' er cap and goggles. letting 
shO\\ erheads spra) an orange substance from 
all angles. 

And so my cunosny concenung thts nC\\ 
tanning procedure led me to Hollywood Tans. 

After glancing behmd my back. paranoid 
that passers-by mtght thmk I am an actual cus
tomer, l began mqumng about the procedure to 
the only employee on dut). 

She looked at me as though -;he bdic\·ed me 
to be ... wdl. slm\. 

\lay be her blank stare \\it the result of the 
absurd it) that a ~0-ycar-old girl dtdn "t knO\\ 

the ne\\ est fake tanning trend or maybe she 
was tmply blinded by my illuminatmg '' hne 
face. 

till. she answered my questions. 
She said a ndeo gUides customers through 

the mo\·emems necessary for a great tan . 
Fa.cmated by the dance mo\e portton of 

this procedure. l persuaded the girl behmd the 
desk to demonstrate. She timtdly hfted her 
hand, from stde-to-side almost like \1tchael 
Jackson 111 ·'Thriller. .. 

She then mfonned me that although \lam 
Street docs not ha,·e thts pwccdurc to offer yet. 
the) gtYe a I 0 percent-off coupon for the 
Kirkwood Htghway locauon. 

The co,t? 25 bucks :\bout the >amc you 
might pa) for a knock-otT Louts Vumon purse. 
righr? 

But the thmg 1s. the tan only la>h som.:
whcre from tl\ c to 'e'en days. lea\ mg the ded
Icated {or obsess!\ c) tanner pay mg close to· 

I 00 per month to be conSistently the same 
shade. 

The 'pray tan i, J hcJithy altemall\ c to the 
George Foreman grill-style tanning beds and 
claustrophobia-mducing booth. and 1s yt:t 
another \\JY for gtrls to rcmam unnaturally wn 
through the long \\inter months. 

I understand a littk fakt: glo'' boosts tht: 
confidenct: of a girl fecl111g the '' mter blahs. 
but 11 sunpl) isn't for me 

f-irst. my pO(lr dancing sktll. mtght lea\e 
me lookmg like ,111 orange and brm' n ;ebra 

'>econd. no re>pon'e LOuld e'er be \\ n~ 
enough to ~llls\\Cr the qucstwn. ""\\here did 
you go on '.lc,nton !"" ''hen I appear .n J 

fnend ·,part) \\ nh an tmpo»tblc t.m. 
"\e\L I he,trd llllee that 1.11111 ng ts add~~:ll\ t:. 
You kilO\\ hn\\ tht:tr sku seems to tum 

darker and darker as the ''cat her get> colder"? 
Oh. but that o.:uuld be the n;,ult lll the >lwng 
L"V rays that pour dm\ n '' nh the trcctmg ram 
'' c \ e been ha\ mg. 

::-.tJil. 25 buo.:hs ,1 \\cck 1 a btl toll much to 
spend llll an .tddtcl!on any\\ .1y. 

Lastly. IW\\ tiM! I h,l\ c '' nl!cn an antcle for 
The Rc\ IC\\. mcludmg my ptcturc. I'm ctem.t
Jy obltg.ncd to ... t.l) clc,u or..~ny kmd oftannm,_ 
sak1n so :h not Ill be .;ccn ,h a h)poc·ntc· 

Oh. and 1! I \\ere to ·ubnut Ill the Ltkc tau 
cr.tzc. 1\1 rather spe~d 10 mmutc 111 one of 
th•~>C clllsets l1f lire 

r,,r~castcr- sa\ \\ e arc entering the c-olde t 
l\\ ,1 \\ echs 111 2' y cars, and 111) :pace he.l!.!r 
stmpl) doc n "t do the JOb. 

on't let an expensive Winter Session ruin your fun 
B\ JA:\IES BORDE'< 

Entcrtuumwnr Edilor 

Although temperatures are not predicted to rise abO\·e the freezmg marl-. until 
carl} next week. there will be a number of indoor c\·enb thts weel-.end to help keep 
people out of the cold '' ithout going out of thetr budgets. 

Friday, Jan. 23 

The Delaware College of Art and Des1gn 1s holdmg a scad' dcstgn exhibition and 
reception for the opening of " Inspiring Hope·· at 600 ;\1arket Street Mall 111 

Wilmington from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Admission is free and those seeking further infor
mation should call 622-SOOO. 

CrownHeartRuin. The Gunpowder Plot, iEl Toro 1• Allison Ranger and SmalltO\\n 
Superhero\\ ill all be playing at the Hannon) Grange. Admtssion 1s 5 and the door~ 
open at 6 p.m. 

There will be a yocal music performance featunng students from the Cab Callowa) 
School of the Arts at the Downs Cultural Center in Wilmington. Admission 1s free 
but reservations arc reqlllred: those\\ tshing to attend should call 575-0250. ext. 2-1--1-. 

The Wilmington Drama league'' ill be performing "The Glass \1enagcric." a drama 
about a DepressiOn-era family tonight and tomon·o\\' at 8 p.m. Admission 1s ':> 12 for 
students and seniors. SIS for adults and S9 for children I2 and under For ticket 
a\·ailabiht;. and other information. please call 76-1-- 1172. 

A professional deejay will appear at the Fred Rust Icc Arena from X p.m. to I 0 p.m. 
for a public skating session. Admtssion is S5 and skate rentai1s S3. For funhcr infor
mation, call 831-6038. 

Saturday, Jan. 2-t 

The Bob Carpenter Center will host a Lego League Competinon from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. The pm11cipants will build a robot for thi year's theme, ""Mts ion to l\.!ars." 

Adm~>ston ts free and those \\anung more mfimnauon -;hould L\tll-1-'1--l~ll.;; 

The Enchantment Theatre Cnmpan;. \\ill perfonn Prokotic\ ·, --c mdcrdlJ." meor
porating puppets. ma>ks and magte. begmnmg at 3 p.m. at the lir ... nd Opera !lou t: 

in Wilmington. The C\ cnt \\ill abo feature FiN State Stnng,_ \\ htch "o.:ompn ed ol 
studenh from the south em Dcla\\ arc area. \dmi-.;,Jon '' I 0 tl_,r <~dulLs and 5 tell 
children. For more intonnatinn. c,tll 652-55 r 

Sunda~. Jan. 25 

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m .. there \\,II he a collccuhlcs shO\\ at the 
route 273 featuring spons o.:ards. comll b,l,Jb. 0-Jscar mCI'lorabtlta and nwrc r 
more mfmmation. call 43~-0':167. Adm~s,ton " '>2 ,::nd free f0r chtldrcn '2 ano. 
under 
A documental"} titled ""L nco\ cred ·The\\ hole 1 nllh About th~ lrJq \\ ar;· \\ h11.h \\ 
produo.:cd and dtrcetcd b;. Rob en (Jrectm ald. ''ill pby :~t the \\ c~tmubtt: 
Presby tenan Church 111 \\ tlmmgton at 3 p.m \dnu-.ston 1~ fr ·c and those 'o •k·ng 
for more infom1atron can call h56-2721 

From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. the I red Rust \rena \\ illLlllltmue 1t "'I amil) fun undw) 
-.;cne,, '' nh appearances toda;. by i\cm,J ,md \nd fwm "Konl ReJn'.' \dmtss.on 
IS S5 and skate rental ts -3 for more intonmtinn. call ~31-2 6 

'fonda). Jan. 26 

,\ ilm ·1d.1ptatiun of Shakespeare·, "T\\ l.'!fth , 1ght:· follm\ cd "'' a dbcu 10n kd b\ 
prof"e,sor John Gardner of Dda\\ arc' State L Ill\ erst!\ \\til be held a• - p m m th 
Rob nson House in l !J;.mont For more m1nnnat~<m, ..:all ~q:-;1:2~ 

Abo at 7 p.m .. the Downs Cultural Center 111 \\ tlmmgton \\ tl' ho t 1 debate about 
the contrll\eNal PATRIOT Act. fcatunng Cohn (ot•n 11;.. the• l ."i \ttomc) tor 
Delawan; and Ore\\ I) Fcnndl Jr,m1 the\\ tlmmgton !1ranch \lf the Ame11C:lll ( i\11 
Lihcnics Cnion. The e' cnt i> ti·ce and upcn to the public. but r~scf\ .ttJIIIh .m:
requlred and can be obtained b) calling 57"'-02"0. e\t 2-!-t 

OSAIC'S GOLDEN GLOBE PICKS 
And the 

• • w1nner 1s 

Best Picture 
(Drama) 

••• 

Best Picture 
(Comedy or Musical) 

Actor in a Leading Role 
(Drama) 

Actor in a Leading Role 
(Comedy or Jvfusical) 

Actress in a Leading Role 
(Drama) 

Actress in a Leading Role 
(Comedy or 1\1usicaf) 

Television Series 
(Drama) 

Television Series 
(Comedy) 

Actor in a Leading Role 
(D rama Series) 

Actor in a Leading Role 
(Comedy Series) 

Actress in a Leading Role 
(Drama Series) 

Actress in a Leading Role 
(Comed_v Series) 

TarraAvis 
Managing Mosaic Editor 

The Lord of the Rings: 
The Return of the King 

Finding 1emo 

Tom Cruise 
(The last Samurai) 

Johnny Depp 
(Pirates of the Carribean) 

Uma Thurman 
(Kill Bill) 

Diane Keaton 
(Something's Gotta Give) 

I 

L_ ___ T_h_e_~_'_e_st_W __ in_g __ ~l I 
~===~='i=ll=a=n=d=G=r=ac=c==~~ I 

Mm1in Sheen 
(The West Wing) 

Eric McConnack 
(Will and Grace) 

Alii on Janney 
(The West Wing) 

Sarah Jessica Parker 
(Sex and the City) 

James Borden 
Entertainment Editor 

The Lord of the Rings: 
The Rerum of the King 

Lost in Translation 

Russell Crowe 
(Ma ter and Commander) 

Billy Bob Thorton 
(Bad Santa) 

Uma Thum1an 
(Kill Bill) 

Scarlett Johansson 
(Lost in Translation) 

Callye Morrissey 
Ente11ainment Editor 

Cold Moumain 

Big F1sh 

Jude La\\ 
(Cold Mountain) 

Jack Black 
(The School of Rock) 

Charlize Theron 
(Monster) 

Scarlett Johansson 
(Lost in Translation) 

2 4 II L ___ s_i_x_F_e_e_t_u_n_d_e_r _ __J I 
Monk II 

~======~ 
I Sex and the City 

Kiefer Sutherland 
(24) 

Bemie Mac 
(The Bernie Mae Show) 

Jennifer Gamer 
(Alias) 

Bitty Scram 
(Monk) 

Michael Chit..lis 
(The Shield) 

Joely Richardson 
(Nip 'Tuck) 

Sarah Jessica Parker 
( ex and the Cit)') 

I 

Kevin :\IeVey 
Senior /vfosai<. Reporter 

The Lord of the Rmgs: 
The Return of the King 

Lost in Translation 

Scan Penn 
(\.1vsttc Rl\ er) 

Bill \.1urray 
(Lost 111 Translation) 

Charlize Theron 
(Monster) I 

Diane Keaton )~ 
(Something's Gotta Gl\e) 

Nip Tuck I 
Ane 'led De' clopment 

to.lichael Chikl!s 
(The Shield) 

Enc l\ 1cConnad. 
(\\ill and (,race) 

Jennifer Gamer 
(A lias ) 

arah Jessica Parker 
(Sex. and the Cit;.) 

I 

I 

Lindsay Hicks 
Features Ed1ror 

Cold \1ountain 

Big 1-tsh 

Jude La\\ 
(Cold Mountain) 

Bill \1mTay 
(Lost 111 Translation) 

L'ma Thum1an 
(Kill Bill) 

carlett Johansson 
(lost in Translation) 

2-1-

ex and the Cit;. 

K1efer uthcrland 
(2-1-) 

Eric \!cConm1cl-
(\\ tll and Grace) 

Frances Conro)-
( ix. Feet Cndcr) 

I 
J 

I 

. 
I 

I 

Laura Bo)ce 
Feawres Editor 

The Lord of the Rmgs . 
The Rctum of the Kmg 

Big Fhh 

Jude Lm 
{Cold \lountain) 

Bill :\lurra;. 
{ Lo~t in Translation) 

~tcolc Kidman 
!Cold \lountain) 

',carlctt Johans:on 
(Lo. tin Tran-,lation) 

S1x. l"cct Lnder 

Sex and the Cit;. 

Ktefcr "utherland 
{2-t) 

hie \lcC'onnack 
(\\ill and (,race) 

Frances Conm;. 
( I\ Feet Lndcrl 

')arab Jc ... ,lca Parker 
ex. ,md the Cnyl 

I 

l 
l 

I .. 

I 



The Review 

Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
htudents. faculty. staff) 

~I .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

S2.00 per line 

-UD rates arc for 
per.,onal u e only 

-All rate<; are per 

rnscrtion: 
~OT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
nnly. No credit cards 
accepted 

\parm1cnts lt'r R~m 6 0 I ~W-l. (,r::uJuatc <'r 
post l!f:tduat.: studc11Ls pn.:krrcd. , 0 PlTS. 
i BR & ~ BR wuls a\"atll all ~0~-6~~Q5(l 
tor mt\) -..ho\\U1g 

lun nhtlll\l.'. CherT\ llill \ Ia nor. 2 mill."> 
from t-:!111pu,. 3 BR. -l pt'Oplt'. .,1.000 1110~ 
fir.t month fm.•. Call3~l7. 

.l HoUS<.--s on dNrnhlt: l.:;.lst Park Pla.:c 302 
u st P,u-J.. PJ.t(C- 4 [l<:Nlll r ... :nmL 3 bed· 
n>ttnb, \C. D"h""-sh.:r, lx..:k. \\ D. ~k.u 
\: \\atcr lndudc-..L Sl500 momh 
>l)..l LLst Park - ." JX'I'OI1 p.:nmL ·' b...xln>t>ms. 
~\C. Dl'h\\ashcr, \\'D. rA.xk. \\'at~r indud· 
t-'li 13 0 momh ~~I [ .L,t Park - -l P\.'"'<'11 
Jl"-'1111tt. -l !k"'l.ln."'m. \C..\\ D. \\at~r tndud
ju.! '\ 15(~1 l11<ll1th. Pkas.: wll!a(t \lark at 
f\JarkltLs.1'<1 ~ah.>O~<>m fi.,r funlt~r mlc>mM
Ioon 

(2l 2 BR ,\partrncnts 0 person m'L" l. I 2 
b!,.:k oll'\IJm .t: otJ',m:ct parkmg ;mtl heat 
JJ.-luJ.:J- \\ \IL \ULL '\0\\ · Rl:XJ 

RLDl U:D- Short tcnn lea"-'> a\atlabk. 
1-kst hte.tllon m '\t:\\,U'K 36~l0. 

:\eed a quiet home to ;tud~ '? Rt>gcnc~ 
St}uare offers. studio.., I & 2 bd. Apls. St'C. 
E:ntrance. cle\ a ton., on 0 \RT bu' r1e. 

;\t'\\ark \ tint"lt lu'I.Uf') mid-rise apts. 

from S7-l5. If peace and quieti'~ our pri
ori!) \\e ha\ e the ideal apt. for ~ou! Call 
; 37-{)600. 

Po\\um Park offers 2 bd. I I '2 bath apts. 
Within I mL of\ lain St. \\a!>her;dr)er, 

central air & heat onl~ S699, on D.~RT 

hu' rte. Call737-0600. 

Ht'lL"-" <In Pn."'JX'I.:L 4 Smd.:nb OK. '30-
:S:!I>~. 

Kells.\\~ 3 BR I I 2 B.\ hmL...:. -l peN.>n 
r~mut. :\\at I JLUtc I st ', 1-lOO mo.,. uul. 302-
::'~Q.IJ30S. 

Large house on South Chapel St. to rent 
ooms and! or house. Available Feb I st. 

2tJO.t. '\e\\1~ reno, a too interior (e:~.:terior to 
IN completed spring 0-l) offers many 
~pgmdes. Rooms 375tmo +shared util. or 

\ hole house 1~95.00 mo + util. Call Chris 
~~ 737-7127 for more details. 

unh St. Penmt-l \\ D-Pkg. fi3-l-30:!(l 

ar-gc unfumhhed houses Loned for 
\RGE GROll'S (5-8). Sewral great 

ocations. a' ail June 1. yT lea!>e, util not 
· cl. no pets, gr~ cut incl. sec dep req. 

ent is based on appro' SSOOimo1per; for 
\ate bdrm. & ~00 molpers for sharoo 

Jdrm. Pis pro' ide the# of people in your 
up & rail 737-{)868 or e-mailli\ inlarg

rental a aoLcom for more info. 

'ent, rlt-an un.fumished 3 & 4 bdrm hous
LOnoo for 3 & ~people locntoo on 

~
ourtney & "\.Chapel St . . \Yail June I. yr 

ease, no pets. gra.s\ cut incl. Rent based on 

ppro\ SSOO 1110• pe"- uti! not incl. M'C dep 

~
. Ph pro' ide the# of people in ~our 

~up & call 737-{)868 or e-mailli\inlarg
ntal a aol.com for more info. 

I Roommates I 
P.00\-1Mt\TE \\A'\TLD! 5395 month 
plus uu hu~s. f:: Park Place near 
Hamngton Donns. hare house wtth 
Other cc>ll~gc age students Call Dann·y 

420-639~. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 
Boxing: One time charge 
of SS .OO 

Placing Your Ad 

1) Call and request a form. 
Forn1" can be '>ent to you 
by e-mail. fa:-.. or standard 
mail. 
2) Fa'\ a copy of the ad to 
(302) 831-1396 to receive 
fom1 by fax. ( plca<.,c follow 

up ) our faxes with a phone 
call to ensure placement) 
3) Email ) our ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive an 
electronic Ad Request. 
.f) Walk-ins 

U of 0 Bu1 Roote urge!>!!> ....,l«>n>e 

Fox.::roft Townhome !;o 
302-456-9267 

8 iXh I·<>"' CMPJXC FREE P •rl<'nq. 

I Help Wanted I 
2 Shunk Dri'a' :--~~dcd' Shunk Dm ers 
1c~d~d t<>r Port\\ ilmmgwn. Of:: to 

l.awnstdc. ~,J C. ornpclltl\ e Salary & 
lkndits to mdudc Health. Ltk. 
Long "hon Tcnn disabllil). 40lk. PD 
\'.tc .\nd hc>ltda:-s. Class A COL \\lth 
·lean \1\'R. I )T T T cxp" m last 2 
~cars. '\f I mtlustne' ~66-:\FJ-JOBS Ext 
1174. LOI 

Exclu;iw fashion company looking for 

onlin" catalog mode h. Si£es 2·1 0. 
\linimum ht-ight 5'6". St-nd photos to 

shop 11 sf) lebug.com. PT. ~~t!Oihr. 
ww\\.S!) lebug.com. 

B\1\\ \lotor\port Club needs promo· 
rional girls for upcoming auto events. 
Please >ubmit photo at WW\\ .lll-

r-eries.com under motorsport reps 

'anted! 

Full Timt' :"\ann~ needed for 3 yr-old 

1:\\ ins. Energetic. reliable. c~perit-nced. 
non- mokcr preferred. Hocl.,c;;in a rea. 
Call .\m~ 610-563-63!7. 

\1arkenng Opponumllcs 
Do ) uu enjc'~ mc~ung ne\\ pec1ple'' 
Do you <.:llfOY the outd,>ors'' \r~ ~ ou 
lnokmg li.1r pan tune work'' If you 
answered ye:-. and are mter~sted m !:-'T~at 
pa:- and fkxtbk huurs. call 45-l-~955 
x208 

I Travel I 
SPRJ'\G BREAK \kxtco. Jamatca. 
Bahamas & Flonda. Best Hotels
Lowest Pn.:es' Brcak.:rstrm·cJ..:om 800· 
%5-6'89. 

#l 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Alupulto, Jamaic~~t 
Bt~hamas and Florida 

Sell Tri~, Eam Cash, Go Free! 
llow Hlrint On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 
~ -v 
f/ .... ' . ' ~ ~ STIJD:H1 

TRAVEL 
= SIRVICES 

All ads must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead-
lines before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 
award winning online 
paper*** 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your Ad 
Request form for place-
ment. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail please 

address your envelopes: 
The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 
250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

//Just look 

at these 

kids. How can 
you not help?'' 

i'l 
child reach 

="' 

~ ~AV~ ~100 PfR-ROOM-1 

Clip & Send c,Q~~~4~ I, 
or ~ 'C: 

Use Code: qA A' .. ~ 
PRMMG ·,·vw V'~ 
Online (j"•:btt:~~~~N·,,:•,¢t:,,l 

I $1~0oflpt:rwmb~tftq>~di<t•fiiii(J 
n·.1.~~~~~~p.nt..d•t~'·'"' t 1n•;·rl~)" · r.:~ 1 
L -- ~~-·------

llj 
,1ii ~11 II I'~ u; II ~I ~~ (1 _1J 

l : I ' fJ Ill ~- ·: ,~ '~ ~ ' 
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831-2771 

Deadline: relationship ads. ads seek- honest ad,·erti ers. \\C 

ing -;urrogate mothers or advise anyone re'>ponding 
For Tuesday's issue: adoptions. and ads of an to ads in our paper to he 
Friday at 3 p.m. explicit nature. The idea. \\ ar~ of tho'>e who \\ ould 

and opinions of advertise- pre) on the inexperienced 

For Friday"s issue: ment'> appearing in thL· and naive. 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. publication are not Especial!) \vhcn respond-
Business Hours neces<.,arily those of The ing to Help Wanted , Tran·l. 

R el'i{'l\' :~ staff or the and Re.\{'arch ubjecrs 
Monday .... ! 0 am - Spm niversity. adve11isemcnt-;. plea<.,e thor~ 
Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm oughl) irwe\tigate all 
Wedncsday.lO am- 5pm Use Caution When claim'>. offers. expectations. 
Thursday .. 1Q am- 5pm Responding to Ads!!! risk.s. and CO!-.h. 

Friday ....... ! 0 am - 3pm Plea"e report any que ... tion-
A a student-run newspa- able busine-,s practice<., to 

Advertising Policv per. The Re1·icH' cannot our advertising department 
research the reputability of at 83 1 - 1398. 

The Re1·ie11' reserves the advertisers or the validity No ad\rerti "ers or the <.,en -

right to refu c any ads that of their claims. Many icc'> or products offered are 
are of an improper or unscrupulous organizations endorsed or promoted b) 

inappropriate time. place or tmget campus media for The Re\'le\1· or the 

manner. This includes ads ju~t that rca. on. Because UniYer..,ity of Dchmare . 

containing 900 numbers. we care about our reader-

cash advance ads. personal ship and we \aluc our 

v for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

While .}OUr classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a di±'!.erence. 

PEACE CORPS 
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If you've got ambition, 
we've got room. 

We set high standards. We want people who share them. People who want to work 

on some of the most interesting business issues, for some of the most prestigious 

brands in the world. You'll need to be determined, but you'll never be on your own. 

·--

-.. -. 
:· 

• I 

Because in our teams, you'll find the right experience, knowledge and support to bring .. 

you along. The sky's the limit. 

ey.comjusjcareers ilJ ERNST & YOUNG 
Quality In Everything We Do 



ayes leads Hens 
mued from page B 8 

of O\ er-rehance on the bril-

a\'erage to 19.5 per game. 
The Rams ha,·e lo t four of 

· Ia t ix and are current!) in 

inth place. or second to last. in 

CAA. 

The ftr~ t half wa\ a ~ee-s<m 

dtt]e that sa.,.. the lead change 

se, ·eral times. Whi le Wilks 

p the game close. Freshman 

Alena Ko~hansk} stepped 

p and pro ' ided 10 first half 
· nt to pace the Hens until half 

As the second half got under

a). the Hens seemed to break 
t of their first-half funk with 

leadmg the way. A 10-0 

run in the space of three 
inute'> and II seconds put the 

out of reach. 

forced Virginia Commonwealth 

to commit 26 turnO\ t:rs 

But the most telhng statistic 

is the fact that Delaware 1s 11-0 

this season when holding their 

opponents to le\s than 60 points, a 

stat that underlmes the tough atti

tude that h~ come to epitomize 

the Hens this season. 

The H ens· 'ICtory was their 

fifth straight O\ er the Rams and 

places them m third place in the 

CAA. 

DeJm,are is 6-1 on the road 

this year and the) take their game 

awa} from the friend!) confines 

of The Bob. taking on George 

Mason next Thursda) in another 

CAA battle. 

W hile the impact of Hayes' 

Young 's scoring cannot be 

ied . the importance of 

aware ·s defense is impo'>sible 

O\erlook. The Hens blocked 

ht shots. made 12 steab and 

THE RE\'lEW':\1;ltt Ba,hJm 

Senior guard/forward Tracey Howell penetrates inside the 
paint in a game earlier thi season. The women are 6-1 on 
the road this season. 

Skid reaches five 

THE REVIE\\ File Photo 
ormer Hens Dan Howard and Jeff Earley celebrate after 
win last season. Delaware dropped its record to 9-11-2 

being shut out 3-0 by Towson. 

net after intercepting a 
on pa~s. 

The Tigers put the game out 
reach fi,e minutes into the 

final penod of play "hen Gabay 

tlipped the puck pa'-1 Bowker on 
a breaka\Va). with Birnstill and 

;\1astropolo assistmg h1m. G<1ba) 

is current!) tied for eighth in 

Di' ision I with 16 goah. 

0 'Connor satd the Hens· 

defensiYe effort wasn't bad O\'er

all. 
"To .... son did not ha\e a 

whole lot of sconng chances:· he 

said. "but a couple of break.
UO\~ns led to the goals ... 

In the ACHA. the top 12 

ranked teams at the end of the 
regular season make the national 

tournament. O'Connor said the 

Hens \\ill probably fall out of the 
top 12 .,..hen the llC\\ rankings are 

released toda). 

··we need to start \\inning 
games." he said. ··we m1ght 

change up the lines a little in 

order to start generatmg offense. 

We JUSt need to keep our head-, 

down and \~Ork harder." 
Delaware .,..Ill look to end Its 

fi\e-game skid to111ght when they 
host SU Y-Bmghamton at 5 
p.m. at the Fred Rust Ice Arena. 
The Hens defeated the Bcareats 

I 0-0 earlier thi · season. 

After tonight's game. 
Delaware will host :\'o. 17 :\'a\) 

(9-14-1) tommTO\\, at 5 p.m .. also 

at the Fred Rust Icc Arena. The 
Midshipmen .,.. ill arme in 

Delaware looking to end a t\\0-

game losing streak in \\ hich the; 

haYc been outscored 12-3. 
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Hen Peckings 
Senior guard 1\llike Ames was named ColoniaJ Athletic Association 

Player of the Week for the week of January 19 for his performance. Ames 
averaged 253 points per game in a three-game span, including a 30 point 
performance in a loss to Drexel. Ames also set a record for most consecu
tive three-point field goals made with nine and managed to shoot at a 50.0 
percent clip from behind the arc for the week. His game-winning three
pointer against Old Dominion with 1.8 seconds left was his 200th career 
three-pointer, making him just the third Delaware player to surpass 200 
three-pointers for his career. 

In other news . .. 

This weekend Delaware competed in the UCAIUDA College Nationals 
mascot, dance team and cheerleader competition in Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida. In the mascot competition, YouDee fmished third in a challenging 
field consisting of 19 teams including such mascot greats as Auburn's 
"Aubie" and "Scratch" from Kentucky . Michigan State's "Sparty the 
Spartan" took frrst overall in the competition. 

In the dance competition the Delaware dance team managed a fifth 
place fmish out of a field of 11 other schools. The first place prize was 
awarded to Cal State Fullerton. 

In the cheerlead.ing competition the Delaware women came in sixth 
place overall out of nine teams. The squad from Morehead State reeled in 
the top honors, followed by ,\Vestern Kentucky in second and CaJ State 
Sacramento bringing in third. 

Recruiting season heats up 
continueu from page B8 

continue' to play during 

December. as Delaware d1d. it 

becomes a challenge for the 

coaches to balance recruiting 

time and prcpanng for playoff 

games. But Flood feels there is 

also a benefit for recruib to see 

a potential college in the play
off., 

"It's a real po'>tti,,e thing 

\\ith the kid'> you·,c already 

identified \~Jth.'' Flood says. 

"But when a kid pops up from 
no\~here. that's \~here you get 

hurt. 
":\nd it also helps \\ith the 

local kids. bec,mse they sec the 

media surge and the e-..citement 
that the pl:lyoffs Lrcatc." 

The recruiting area for the 

Hen'> stretches ncar!) the entire 

east coa ... t. from upstate :\ew 
York and the Pittsburgh area all 

the \\it} south to Florida. Each 

coach is assigned a specific area 

to recnut an} player that 
Delaware may be interested in. 

Regardless of po~nion. each 

coach " gin:n the latitude to 
e\ <lluate the player... and then 

''ill send a tape of the player to 

the respecti'e pm.1tion coach. 

Once the position ..:oach 

t.:\ aluatcs a pia) cr. it 1s then sent 

tO the offensl\e or Jetens!\C 

coordinator to be e\aluatcd. If 
the coaching -,taff is still inter

ested 111 a player after the 'Ideo

tape e\aluations. head coach 
K C. Keeler C\ aluarc-, the tape 

and CYentually makes the final 

deL isllln on c,·cry pl.t) cr that 

comes to Delaware 

Flood s.ty s Dcl;m <~re usual-
1) compete-, \\ 1th n:gion,ll 

schoob suLh as Villano\a, 

Rutgers and Temple to sign the 
top local area player-, . He al -,o 

sa: s the coachmg staff tncs to 

find as many possible 1-A play

ers as the) can ,tnd lure them to 

Dcla\varc . 

Flood and the coachmg staft 

try to sell the enure school to 

each recruit. not JUSt the football 

aspe..:t of Delaware. 

--when you sell the 

'nn ers1ty of De law <Ire. first and 

foremost the k1ds are getung a 

great education:· he says 

"When a kid bl\ cs \\ Ith that 

degree. It's going to mean some

thmg . 

--or. Ro-,cllc also meets 

C\ er) recruit and th,ll shows that 
footl-\,.11 1, important to 

Dcl,l\\ arc and that the k1d' \\Ill 
be trc<lled the nght \\ ay ·· 

Flood .tho rccb that the 

game d.ty en\ 1 ronmcnt of 

Del a\\ arc St,tJnun plays ,1 maJor 

role in hattlm_; many Dn ''Ion 1-
.-\A schooh. 

"The ell\ Irnnmelll here is 

\\hat makes us umque. no one 
else has an em Ironment like \\e 

do:· he says . .. There·.., abo a tra · 
dition here th,It·, as rich a.; any 

other progr,tm in the country. 

II1Liuding !-A s..:hools like Ohio 
~tate anJ .\li..:higan:· 

The Hen' ha\c rccCI\cd 

\erbal ..:ommittmcnh !rom II 
players as \\CII a~ t\\O 01\ I;.ion 

1-A tran~fcrs . 

ead t Head: Will the Eagles be back? 

ROB 1\ICFADDEN 

The Carolina Panthers marched 
mto the Line and embarras ed the 
Eagles in their own house. --chunk")' 

Soup" didn't have his best game, 
Todd Pinkston had his worst game . 
which say a lot. and the Eagles 
defense wouldn · t have won any beau
ty contests either. 

Well. get over it. 
They' ll be back next year. Andy 

Reid will fmally sign a wide receiver 
that can pia} profes ional football. 

Duce Staley. Troy Vmcent and Bobby 
Taylor will ... 

... leave·) 

Letting the Big Three sign \\ ith 
another team is ob,·iou ly not a 
healthy move on the Eagles part. But 
Phtladelphia didn 't need Taylor for 
seven of the ir wins. Duce Staley is a 
talented back with size and su·ength. 
but the Eagles won even games with 
Duce carrying the ball five times or 

less. 
For bener or worse. they' U be 

back . They'll win their division for 
the fourth straight year and make yet 
another playoff run. And everyone 
knows anything can happen in the 

playoffs. especially after watching 
Brett Favre heave up that beauty of , 

interception. 

First of all, f\lc:-.iabb and 

Westbrook will return. Tlus is not a 

best-case scenano or '-Orne false 
hope-the Eagles playmakers will 
return. 

l say to you that the e two play
ers alone can \\in games for an] 

team. If you doubt me, go look at 
your Giants and Packers tapes again. 
Without McNabb and We\tbrook. the 
Eagles· offense IS nothing. But the: 

will be back. ensurmg Philadelphia 
will not haYe to suffer tJu·ough an 0-

16 season. 
But how will they win their di\ i

sion? 
Well, Andy. what's the plan·) 

"l am satisfied with our ''ide 
receivers:· 

1 am already on rc..:ord a..' saying 
I despi e Reid. I would nO\\ like to go 
on record and sa) that 1 apologue. I 
didn' t know he real!) wa..., that stupid. 

Oh . wait. This is the .. pro .. side. 

My bad. 
Andy Reid is the best coach 

ever. 
Look. the most glaring problem 

the Eagles had this year (and last year. 
and the year before . . . ) was their lack 

of quality receivers. The latest per
form<mce of ··stinkston .. and "Trash .. 

should be the ultimate wake-up call 

tor a team that needs a good kick in 
the pants. 

Hey. we do have a good kicker. 
But because of what happened 

in Carolina and has continued to hap
pen over the past couple of years. I 
believe the Eagles will finally go out 
and stgn that big-name wide receiver. 
And lucky lor us. this year·s free
agent pool has some big names. 

Before you even think it. no. I 
don't think Terrell Owens would even 

think about visiting Philly. let alone 

play here evef) Sw1day. All that crap 
about Owens being too .. high-mainte

nance .. and hanng too much of an 
attitude i-, ridiculous and in·ele\'aJlt. 
It\ ridiculous because if a player is a-, 
good as TO., who really cares'1 I 
think the Eagle need someone with 
an attitude.And it's irrelevant because 
Owens doesn't want to come here 
<Ul) wa). Trust me on this one. 

l think Ste\'c Smith \\til be re

signed b: Carolina, hut Seattle's 
Darrell Jackson is delinite possibilll). 
He ha-, the talent and the numbers: the 
Eagle· have the numbers ($ l <md 

the need. 
Other po:-,sibilities include 

Demris ~orthcun, a speed demon 
who probably won't be re- 1gned by 

the Bro\\ 11'-. and Tru Streets. a dis
gruntled -+9er who has put up big 
numbers as San Fran·_., Ko. 2 recel\·er. 

The Eagles WILL sign one of 
the above. They are $22 million-plus 

w1der the salaf) cap and they need a 
\\ide receiver. 

And there\ always Keyshawn 
Johnson. 

So what's my point with all this 
rambling? 

Take McNabb. Westbrook and 
"First Down Freddie:· throw in a new 

wide recei\'er, a healthy ··o:· and a 
more experienced LJ. Smith. re-sign 
Carlos Emmons ru1d 1 can easily ee 
the Eagles lo mg the division chanl
pionship again next year. I meru1. urn. 
doing well agam. 

The Eagles are the kings of win
ning ugly (kind of like my colleague 
over there. except for the ··\, imung .. 

part) and you know it. 
Don't put anything past them. 

JO::\ DEAKJ::\S 

I told you so. 
But )OU diJn ·t belie' c me. Last 

'' eek. 111 this vcf) paper. 1 predicted 
a Panthers'' Ill. But noooo' You had 
to go and bchc\·c Sports fllustrated \ 
Dr. Z or the Sporting :\'ews ·six \\lit

er~. 

You should have known better. 
You're a Philadelphia fan. The urge 
to listen to the ESP01 commentators 
on :"\'FL Gan1eday predict an Eagles 
'ictof) \\as JUst too strong to res 1st. 

What a shame. 

And no''· after all your hopes 
and dreams of watching the Birds 
play on Super Bowl Sunday ha\'C 
been washed a\\ a). you got this 
bozo to my left (just look at him ... 
yikes!) telling you to .. keep the 
faith .. and .. don't give up hope:· 

\\'hat a crock. 
The Eagles faltered again thi. 

year. (\\'hat else is ne\\. nght?l but 

for different reasons than 111 years 
past. 

ln 200 I. 11 \\as due to the 111e-..

pcricnce or a young team ha\ ing to 
face ''The Greatest Show on Turf:· 

ln 2002. the Eagles just hap

pened to run into one of the best 
defense~ e\·er in Tampa Ba). e\ idem 

of their total donunation 111 the 

Super Bo'' I. 
In 2003 hO\\ ever. Phtladclphia 

lost to Carolin.t in the .:\FC 
Championship game for 1llle ha~i..: 

reason. 
They do not ha' e the talent to 

compete with the big bo) '·It\ plain 
ru1d ~1mple They are a mcd10..:rc to 
abm c a vcrage talented team, lcaJ 

by one of the best defensl\·e 
sch~mes 111 the league. AnJ one 

thing \\e all hould KnO\\ b) no''. 
come on people. ~ay n \\tth me) 

--ocren ... e \\ m-; championship.,_ .. 

So before you '>tan blaming 
··sunJ...~ton .. and "Trash:· open your 

C)Cs ru1d look at the O\ erall team tal
ent. 

.-\ml n·s not going to get much 
better. L' nless owner Jcftef) Lauric 
uncharacteristically opens up hi\ 
checkbook aJJd decides to use some 
of the tcan1·s $1:?..8 million m cap 
room. second on!) to Baltimore. the 
Eagles will falter eYen worse next 
year. 

Contraf) to public opmion . the 
Eagles· D ,,·as O\ errated tJu, year. 

finishmg 20th out of .32 teams in 
total defense. Now take away posSI
bly three of the Eagle · fiye be~t 

defender , in free agents Bobby 
Ta) lor. Tro) Vincent and Carlos 
Emmons. Tcru11s won ·t have to JUSt 
run all over Ph illy. they'll ha\ e the 

opuon to pass too. 
Also. And) Re1d is qune 

alright with letting Duce talcy 
lea\e town. purling a lot of confi

dence in two promising. but undcr
~Ized nmning backs rn Westbrook 

and Buckhalter. 
Say Laurie does shell out a few 

bucks and bring m a big nan1e or 
two. And the Eagles -.trike it rich 
With a good draft this year (hypo-

theucally -,peakmg here. people). 
\\'hat make-, you think that the :\'FC 

\\111 be .ts baJ as n ''as thh year·? 
-'l.menca \ Tt'am '' 1th Parcells 

should be better next ) ear. especial

ly '' tth the ... u·ong possibility of 
Duce carrymg their offense, 

The Redskin\. '' ho also might 
make a run for taley. can only go 
up w tth the add IliOn of a coaching 
legend in Joe Gibbs. If the Eagles 
C<lfl 't 'top the run 110\\. hO\\ wel1 do 
you t!-mk they ·11 fare agall1\t a 

p1ssed oll Staley \\ 1th somethmg to 
proyc·' 

And these arc JUst four tough 
games the Eagle-. will haYe in the 
'\FC East. 

The Eagles ha\e Balumore . 

Green Bay. ~tmne ·ora. Cincinnati 
and Carolina all coming to the Lmc 

next sea ... on. Ouch! 
Seemg hO\\ the Eagles also 

ha\'e a tough-a~-nruls road schedule 
as well. 11 1 not far-fetched to 
assume that they ''ill struggle to \\in 

the d!\ 1sion. 
But. the Eagles can ea. il) fall 

back on a \\lid-card berth because 
the :'\'FC will be a Joke again . nght, 
Rob'1 

Wrong! 

Man) tean1s. be ides the recent 
di' is1on champ,. such as Seattle, 
:\'e\\ Orleru1s and ~1innesota will all 
imprO\C Ill 200-f. 

:\0\\ don ·t get me \\ rong. The 
Eagles will be competitive next year 
and \\ill ha~e a chance to grab one 
of these wild-card spots. But their 
days of b]O\\ mg Super BO\\ I oppor

tumties are over. 
:"\0\\ they JUS! get !0 b]O\\ . 

EnJO). Phtladelph1a .. Bwa ha1 
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2004 - The managing ~porb 

editors express noticeable con

fusion \\hen tr~ ing to lit the 

~~ ord "apoplectic"" into a ~ tor~. 
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Commentary 

AMY KATES 

Faith in 
Philly 

ourth and 26. 
Three ,unple words that. to a 

championship-stan ed city. 
held more promise than a 
Geno "s cheescsteak at 3 a.m. 

After a 21-vcar streak of not brin!!
ing home a :.mglc maJOr sports champi
onship, (that"s R I seasons. JUSt in case 
21 years dtdn 't sound discouraging 
enough) Philadelphia fans \\ere just 
be!!innin!! to uneo\ er thetr C\ e~ and 
exhale. - -

Could this be the end'.' Would thts 
break a curse that even BeantO\\ ncr's 
'' ould shuddn at'~ Let"s ponder 
this for a moment. The Panther:,, who 
were a dismal 1-15 111 200 l and clmgmg 
to the hot tom of the'\ FC South in 20o:r 
\H~re comnH:! Into our brand ne\\ house, 
playing ag.i"inst a quarterback . trong 
enough to can) the wetght of an entire 
citv on h1s shoulders 

- We arc 'icious fans We·, c booed 
Santa. pelted hun '' Ith ICC balls. and 
C\ en hecn known to throw batteries on 
occas1on. If somehow the Panthers did 
!!Ct ahead 111 the game. the home field 
ad\antage alone- should ha\e been 
enou!.!h to seare them o!I 

R1t2ht? 
As- we all sat n stlcnec. the truth 

sank 111. Yes. \1c'\abb really d1d just 
thrm\ three 111tcrccptions. And yes. 
:-...tuhsm ~1uhammad eaught that ugly 
dud; Jake Dclhomme lofted mto the 
m1ddle 0f the end zone that Brian 
Da\\ kins and Bobb; Ta:- lor O\ erplayed. 

As \\C all '' 1ped ~lUI tears and snot 
OlllO the s[ee\ es of PUr green number 
fi, es. we realize one sobcrin!! fact: 

\\e kne\\ it \\as comitH!~Ifthere Is 
on~ thmg you can count on Philadelphia 
for, it"s chokmg when the game IS on 
the !me. - -

The 2000 Fivers loss to the Devils 
m the E:tstern Coi1ferenec finals I"llme
dtately ~pnng-. to mmd. ~ot .ml} d1d 
1\l' \\ nne~s Coaeh :\eibon tnumph over 
cJncer, '' c hJd rookie Bnan Boucher 
pla; mg !Ike a seasoned pro. :\dd to that 
mix the undefcatabk 3-1 lcaJ m the 
scncs :-.:o team had c1 cr boun..:cd back 
from a 3-l deficit to go on anc wm the 
Cup. 

l n 200 l, ,,.c lo\ cd our S xers. an 
O\ erachic\ ing ·quad '' hich ,,·on 56 
!!ames that seas~)ll. Hustllll!! through 
t\\ o Game se, en ·s in the playoffs had 
Phil!: fans on top of the ,,·or!d Sadly. a 
six-pomt '' 111 O\ cr the Lakers 111 Game 
One \\as as far as Ph ill) succe~s would 
go. 

0:m1 Philadelphia spons fans ha\e 
a eho1ce. We could e1thcr all give up 
and watch our hope~ and dreams go 
dO\\ n with the \'ct, a plaee leaving 
beh1nd a lifetime of heartbreaking 
:;ports hentagc. or" e eould listen to the 
,,·ords of Philadelphia legend Tug 
\tcGra\\ and belle\ e. 

l still believe and rll let YOU 111 on 
a little secret '' h\. I think I know of a 
group of guys '' ho just might be able to 
turn th1s all around. 

We are rapid!) approachmg m] 
absolute fa1·onte time of the \ear: 
Baseball season. · 

Wuh spring traming nght around 
the corner (26 days to be exact). 
Philadelphia needs to start getting psy
ched for what the 2004 Fightins· have 
to offer. -

Erase 1993 out of your memory. 
For!!et Killer Conine. Forget Pat ·· o 
Bat~ Burrell and a heart wrenching loss 
to the Fish. -

Thmk Bill\ \\'agner. Think Eric 
Milton. And fot: God :S sake. think Jim 
Thome. 

The ninth Inning belongs to 
Wagner, and the notion of missing Jose 
Mesa will d1sappear faster than 
Wagner 's 100 m.p.h. heater. Corning off 
a career vear m which he saved 44 
games in. 47 opportumtics for the 
Astros, Wagner 1s JUst ''hat the Phil's 
bullpen. 

And with Ylike Schmidt helping 
out down in Cleamater this spring, Pat 
Burrell has an awesome opportunit) to 
get back into the groove of his swing. 

The 2004 Phillies look fantastic on 
paper. and \\ill look e'en better on the 
ncv\ field at Citizen's Bank Park. 

o. ''hat "s it going to be, Philly'? 
Dcsplle the pain of the Eagles flightless 
path to Houston, Philadelphia fans have 
vet another chance. and it's lurking 
rJtrht behmd winter's bitter cold. 
JL;':.t belle\ e . . . 1t"s what we always do. 

Ann Kares IS a coP,r ediror ar The 
Re~ ICI\. Send conl!nenrs ro 1/sthep
hil~:: }'a aol com 

Hens outlast Tribe 93-82 in OT 
BY ROB L. FRA~CE 

\.\.\t.\ttmt f)rorh E luo 

The come bad, victory the men's ba~
ketball team had aga1nM Old Domm1on was 
ntce. One comeback win IS always good for 
team morale. Follm\Ing that performance 
'' nh a s1mllar eome-frnm-bchind 'ictor:. 
howcwr. is downnght unhealth~. 

Just a;,k Del a\\ are head coach D<l\ id 
Hender>on. who muttered after the Hen's 
9:1-X2 O\'enime \ ictor:· WcdnesJ•t) mght 
again'! the \\tll!am & \1m") Tnbc. "I can 
barely t<.tlk. I thought I \\Js going tP ha\e a 
heart attack out there ... 

wnh l\\O mmut<?s !ell In regula! ''11 E'ell 
though \ \'il!t:mJ & \ l..tr: \\ .~, llli"IIH! free 
thrtl\\ s. the Tnh<? .. ul! dung to a '' \-pmm 
!~ad '' nh 2X 'ccnnds !ell to pLI) . 

Then. a' Hend~r .. on put It, ··GoJ 
smiled dtn\ n on '\e\\ ark. Dcla11 ~lfe for 

once 
Hardmg :\ana hit mo con,ecuu'e ~

point shots. and alter am1ther mis,eJ free 
thrtm. the Hens had 'I\ seconds to reel olf 
on~ more pia~ to ti~ the game SlaHer: 
scumed up the cnun. ,UJJ 11 nh nnbPJ) l'O\
enng 'ophomore guard Rul11n \\'a,hmgwn. 
the ball found his hand., . He kne\\ ~:..act!; 

I\ hat to tiD '' ith It. htttm.; nothmg hut 1~e1 
<md o,endmg the g~lllll' to m ~rtim~ 

The Hen~ were led b) 'entor t.:aptam 
and pomt guard :-..!Jkc Slatter:. who fmt.,hed 
the game'' itl1 17 p<llnt' and nme <Isst'h and 
.,ophomore guard Herb Counne). \\ lm lin
I\hed \\ ith a double-double. contnbuting ~tl 
pmnts and 10 rebounds. 1\oph,)more l(lr
ward Hardmg :\ana added 19 points and II 
rebounds. man) ol whtch came at the most 
import<mt moment~ of the game. 

D.::spite the f!iilld) \lats. thmgs looked 
hkak for the Hens throughout the game 
\\ illiarn & \hu} .JlllliJX'd out to an carl~ 
lead. boosted b) \entnr guard . ..\dam He-. .. · 
12-pomt tirst halt. and looked to keep the 
lead ne<u·!) ;JI game. 

THERE\ IE\\ ~tall Ba,ham 
Senior \like Slatten holds the ball on the wing waiting for an oppor
tunity to v.ork it inside. The Hens \\ On the comeback effort in OT. 

If It \\as Slatter: and Courtnc~ \\hO 
kept the g.tmc doo;e. and \\'a,hmgwn \\ ho 
kept the Hcn' ali\ c. It\\ as '\,ma \\ ho put the 
game a\\ a:. From th~ stan of th~ pcnoJ. 
'\ana domtn,Ited the lloor. ,,·onng nine flf 
Dclaw.lf~\ 14 points 1\hlle addmg three 
rehounds. <\\leal and a block in the mert1mc: 
se\ston The Tribe. Jctlatcd b: 
\\·a,hington \ shot. could not keep up. 

tumm <?r,, missed lay-ups. and poor delen.,e 
kept th<? Tnh<? dose \l1dwa~ through the 
'~eond half. the st.\ tumo,·er' the Hens 
committed o,t,tkcd \\"illiam & \tar: to a 57-
~7 lead. Slatter: felt that the Hens JLhl 

cpuld not get mo\ mg at the pace the) want
ed. 

dist<UKe from the Tribe. For the liN ume. 
he lelt he pla~ed the game tHl hts temJo., 

To Henderson. Il \las H.uding\ pres
l?Ill"e that \\as n~edcd all game !1 ~g 

"Dtmn the '!retch he u't l tcked ,UJd 
he rea II) e.une up huge for us ti1\,d<? ." he 
said "\\'e had hc<?n '' anmg ft,r that ,tll 
game long. hcc.m'e ''e needed th:It mo;tdc 
presenl·e. \\ e nc<?t! him to pl.:!) that \\a~ 
~\CI} night.'' 

At one p<llnt in the fiN hall. the Hens 
were dm\ n 24-14 '' ith 9 mmutcs Io pia). 
Fortunate!) for Delaware. Slatter: kept the 
Hens Ill the game \\ tth four p<Hnts. one 
a''ISt <Uld two steab 01 cr a l\\ o-mmute span 
to help tic the game at 24. and the Hens 
looked to be in p<)sition to overtake the 
Tnbe at the halL 11ith the game near!) even 
at a 32-31 lead for William & Mary 

"I let the game come to me tomght. 
and dtdn't tr: to be 'omchody I ,,a,n·t ... 
Courtne: satd . "!JUst tned to get more cnm
t(II1ablc out there." 

.. \\"e · rc not content \\ nh how we 

played th.? entire g<UJJe. We \\Crt: sluggish." 

Slatter:· wao., particu!,trl) imJ1re....,cd 
with Courtne) \ pc1i'Om1anc·c. The Hens tr,t\el to L:\C 

Wilmington on Saturda) for anNher CAA 
'hO\\ dO\\ n :\Ia~ be tlus time thC) can take 
care of bus me . ., in rl·gu!.nion nnd sa\ c tb,•ir 
coaeh th~ coronar: 

Howe\'cr. the second half .. tarted near
!) identJeal to the first. as a fll) nad of 

One p!.tycr. howcYcr. who was not 
o,luggish was Courtne), who had I X pomts 
111 the second half en route to a career mght. 
Courtney's lime!; shooting throughout the 
half ne\ cr let the Hens get out of su·iking 

"Herb Courtney played tlne of the 
greatest g<mle\ l'\e seen since 1'1e b<?en 
here:· he said. "20 [pmnts] and 10 
freboumb]m24mmutcs ts JUst ndiculnus:· 

Still. the Hens \\Cre stanng defeat 
o.,u·atght m the eye ... tr,ulmg h~ mne pomts 

The battle for talent 
BY DAN :\IO~TESA~O .. \ lot of the sen 1cc~ \\ atch the ktds compete 111 a 

\fcmt~gms: Spon~ Edtt ' don "t necc .... ardy rank the track meet or something !tke 
Tv .. o bin\ (Herf!O\ving 

\\ ith Yidcotapcs sit 111 the 
corner of K) le Flood\ 

office. The recruttmg coordi
nator and offe n '-I\ c I i ne 

eoach for the national eham
pion Delaware football team 
has yet to \vateh the tapes of 
po-.'lble recruits for the 
Hens. 

For Flood and the rest of 
the Hens coaching staff. thetr 

tune 1s spent shufi1mg back 
and forth bet \1 ccn 1\el\ ark 

and tra,cllng to htgh ~ehools 
up and down the east coast 
recruiting high school foot
ball players. 

The recruiting procc's 
-.tart-. in March. after ,·ariom 

scouting sen ice' publt:,h <Ill 
index of the top high school 
football player in eaeh state. 

top pia) ers m the on.Jcr as we 
would." Flood sa!'· "hut 
thC) do a good job of getting 
the top phi) ers in e,tch 1 nl
ume:· 

After the sen ices pro
du(.e the lists of the top play
ers. the eoad11ng -.t,\ft e\ ,du

ate .. e.tch pia) c thcy m.1: he 

intere-.ted in. They ..:ontact 
h tgh \chnol l'Oac hes 

throughout :\1.treh <~nd Apnl 
to .JU]Uirc mlormatton on 

each po .. siblc renuit. melud
ing game film .1nd ,\ cop) of 
the player\ transcript. 

"After we make the con
tacts to the coache ... \\ c go 
out 1n \1a) for thee\ aluatton 
period:· Flood sa)s. "\\'c go 

to the sehools and look at the 
kid~. \Vc aren't all<l\\Cd to 

speak '' tth them but '' e can 

Hi[ RE\ IE\\' File photo 
Head coach K.C . Keeler a nd the rest of the 
Delaware coaching staff are currently hitting the 
road as the recruiting season is under wa}. 

that." 

Flol'd abo sa~' that 
high sehoob are heginnmg 
to take a pag~ out nt the 
:\FLpla) book and hold com-

fnr prospcl tl\ e 
rcerui!S. gt \'ing the athletes a 

ch.mce to -.hm\ ca'e thLir 
abtlitie' as \lei! a' gl\ mg 
colkge rccrlllters a chance to 
e\ aluate the athlete. 

After the e\aluatton 

penod emh. the eoaehes arc 
then allowed to im itc the 

athletes the) .tre mtcrestcd 111 
to \ tsit .Jnd tour the campus. 
IIere they bcgtn to talk 

specificall:- about football. 
The Ill\ tte da)., for the 
reennts usual!) L1't from 

June until the end of the 
summer 

Once the regular season 
~tarh in the fall. the coaeh
ing -.t,tff has le'' ttme to 
dc\tHe to recruiting and 

Flood feet.. It is necc-,sar: to 
ha1e a foeused list of posSJ 
hlc reeruits. 

··...\, the season goes on. 
our [i,ts get shorter <~nd 

sh0rter.'' he sa)'· ":\o kid 

comes to eampus that '' e 
don't \\,1111. \\·e h<l\e ~ccn 

him and .,poken to him man) 
t1111es. so \\ e kilO\\ the ktd '> 

before the) come here:· 

-\ fter the season ''raps 
up. the rceruitmg 'Isll~ ptck 

. up .tgain. as the coaches are 

. allowed to in' ite the posstble 
recruits back to campu~ for a 
second\ I'>It. Howe\er. 1f the 
team makes the playoffs and 

see RECRUITI~G page B7 

IH Rl\1[\\ \I IiJJ,h.lM 
Sophomore guard Amanda Blackstone searches for an 
open player a~ .,he gets double-teal ted at the or of the 
ke} in a game earlier this season. 

UD relies on 
deep bench 

B\ STEPHE'\ :\L\:\G \T 
St·tff R· r 

Thanks to a o,upcrb second 
half de fens!\ e eft on and a bJ!
ane<.!d often,i\e att.1ck the 
Delaware 1\ omen·, ba .. kctb,lll 
tc,tm defeated \ 1rgmta 

Common,,ealth 66· 56 unda) at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. 

After a tcnt,lli\c I trst hall 
that ended \\ Ith the Hens dO\\ n 

three pomh. Dela\\are came out 
in the \Cl?Ond halt loot..mg !tke a 
team po~ses-.cd. 

Jn-.p1red b) the '-\\ cct ~hoot

lllg of freshman gu.1rd Ltz Ha; C'

and the tough reboundmg of JUn
ior for\\ ard Tiffan) Young. the 
Hens ( 11 -3. ~-2 CAA) imm~di
atC!) took control of the o,econd 
half and nc1 cr looked back 

Haye-, fired up her team

mates .md the Blue Hen faithful 
after -,he -.ank three-pointer-, on 
consecuti,·c pos-.e~'oiOlls to stan 

the half. g11 ing the Hen' a 36-33 
lead. 

Aftct H.I) es · sharp-~hooting 
dto,pla). Young began to aso,<?rt her 

mtlucncc on the game \\ llh a 
'teal. four rebounds and t\\ o 
hlocks 111 the ftr,t fi1e minutes of 
the o.,econd half 

Young·.., sue..:css on the 

de fens I' e end trano,lened to the 
olfeJ~st\e end and she tinio,hed the 
game with 12 points . tied \\'Ith 
Hayes a., Del a\\ .trc "s leading 

o,corer 'loung a!-.o chipped in 
With 14 rebounds to tie a career

high. 
-\!though H.t) e~ and Young 

\\ere the liens· o,tandouh agamst 
the struggling Ram-,. the game 

prO\ ed to be a shO\\Case lor the 
depth of the squad . 

F11 c Del a\\ are pl:1yers 
reaehed double-digit' in o,coring 
and the Hen~ bench outseored 
that of their counterpan .. 26- 10 

On the other hand . \"irginia 
Commonwealth continued its 

see HAYES page B' 

Hockey blanked; losing streak continues 
BY BILL WlLLIAl\IS 

Stu/j Rt·portt·t 

Forward Ylarc Mastropolo ~cored 
two goals and goalie Ke' in Btrnstill tal 
lied 4:2 sa,es a~ the :\o. II Del<marc tee 
hockey team \\a ~hu t out 3-0 b] ~o. 13 
Towson Saturda) night at the Fred Ru-.t 
lee Arena. 

The Tiger~ ( 15-9-1 ). who defeated 
the Hens 3-2 the night before. swept the 
.,cason serie!> 4-0 for the fiN time in 

~chool history . 
Delaware (9- 1 J -2) dropped ih fifth 

straight and is just 2-7- 1 1111ts last 10 
games. Saturday \\as the second time 
the Hens ha\'e been shut out this sea .. on. 

Mastropolo \ first goal came R5 

sceonds into the opening penod as he 
detlectct• a o,hot b) forward Stefan Hull 
past Hens o;ophomore nctmtntler Ryan 
Bm,ker. 

BO\\ ker stopped 29 

der JUSt wtde of the T011 s0n goal 111 the 
o,econd penod. 

Missed opporlllnllJCs -,eemed to he 
a eommon theme Saturda:- for 

Delaware. a~ the Hens failed 
shot in the n1ght. including a 
111ee '<I\ e on Towson for

'' .trd Kc\ 111 Ear! C) on a 
shorthanded break<\\\ a:. but 

M Elli'S I CE 

H ocKEY 

to take ad' antagc of a fi\e
on-three power pia) mid1\ay 
through the o,ccond period. 
De [,1\\'are failed to com en 

'' tth the man-ad1 ant age 
deo,ptte the Tigers· 22 penal!) 

three puek' snuck pa\1 him . Tmvson 
It w'" Bowker's fir~l game Hens 0 
of the s<?a\on for the Hens . --------- minute\. 

3 

Delaware peppered Birmtt!l all "\\.'e ''ere holdmg on to the puek 
lllght . hut\\ as unable to find the bad; of too long:· head coach John O'Connor 
th.: net Hens sophomore forward Phil -.atd. "To'' son also blocked a lot of our 
:\1cKeon mto,scd one of the team·s best shot.. .. 

opportunities when he fired a baek-han- The Tiger\ added to their lead'' tth 

three minute. rcmammg in the o,econJ 
period as ;-_ta~tropolo ~cored hts o,econd 
goal m the U) mg ~econd~ of a pO\\er 
pla). Fon1 ard-, K) le Gaba) and SteH· 
Crlllcbhank as~Isted on the pl.1; . 

:Vla-,tropolo \Vas named Amerie:m 
Collegwtc Hocke) A \\OCI<Hmn Pia) .:r 
of the Week for hto, performJnce. \\hKh 
mduded three goals and an <h'olst m t\\() 

game~ agamst Dcl<m are. He currently . 
leads To,_..,Pn 111 aso,tsts and " tied tor 

se\ enth m Dt' hi On I '' llh 36 po;nt-. 
The Hem missed another ~hancc to 

get on the board ''hen tre-.hm.m for

\\ ard R) an Le\\ is ''rio, ted a shot\\ ideo:· 

'>Ce SKID page 89 
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